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WHY COLLABORATE?
Regimes
Issue-Linkageand International
By ERNST B. HAAS*
I. WHY STUDY REGIMES?

modeof
theparticular
to specify
THIS essayis yetanotherattempt

collaborationwe call a "regime."The need forcolinternational
laborationarisesfromthe recognitionthatthe costsof nationalselfrelianceare usuallyexcessive.Althoughthathas alwaysbeen trueto a
certainextent,
worldthereare somenovelfeatures
in thecontemporary
moregenerallydesirable.These have
thatseemto make collaboration
withwealthand welfare,deto do withthe universalpreoccupation
feaunprecedented
One historically
velopmentand industrialization.
tureis the relianceon scientific
and technologicalknowledgein the
of economicwelfare.Hence, we are concernedespecially
attainment
and
withregimesdesignedto increasewelfareby relyingon scientific
technologicalknowledge.
international
economicrelationsdifferfrom
How do contemporary
actorsare
earlierpatterns?The numbersand typesof participating
algreaterthanever.In additionto foreignand economicministries,
has a stakein some aspect
mosteveryagencyof moderngovernment
relationsand maintainsdirectcontact-oftenby-passof international
ing the foreignministry-withits oppositenumbers.More business
and trade,
activitythan ever beforedependson overseasinvestment
the firm'shome country.More non-governmental
oftensidestepping
groupsof all kinds maintaincontinuouscontactwith theircounterpartselsewhere,and seek to shape the foreignpoliciesof theirhome
communication
are
countries.In short,the channelsof international
and diversethanever.
morenumerous,
decentralized,
Moreover,thereseemsto be greaterreluctanceto use forcein the
no longerdispatchtheir
solutionof economicdisputes.Governments
naviesto collectforeigndebtsor to open up portsto trade; theyno
longerconquerneighboringcountriesin orderto gain access to oil,
*This essay is part of the project "Studies in International Scientificand Technological Regimes." I gratefullyacknowledge the support of the RockefellerFoundation
and of the Instituteof InternationalStudies of the Universityof California, Berkeley.
Although the following scholars are in no way responsiblefor the presentformulation,
I owe a great intellectual debt to Emanuel Adler, Don Babai, David Collier, Peter
Cowhey, Peter Haas, Roger Hansen, Robert Keohane, Stephen Krasner, David Laitin,
Henry Nau, Kenneth Oye, JohnGerard Ruggie, and Karl Sauvant.
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forceto
copper,
or gold.Theydo notevenuse thethreatof military
And the
on a weakercountry.
foistan unwantedtradeagreement
will notuse violencein economicrelaexpectation
thatthestronger
in many
tionshas giventheweakerthecourageto assertthemselves
international
forums.
andtherelatheproliferation
ofcommunication
Finally,
ofchannels
withpervasive
disagreetiveunimportance
of forcego hand-in-hand
There
menton howtheissueson theglobalagendashouldbe ordered.
no longeris a consensus
on whatis "more"or "less"salientto wealth
toagree
theinability
andwelfare.
Witness
oftheworld'srichcountries
or
important
to
control
inflation
amongeachotherwhether
itis more
recognize
to havestableratesof exchange.
Nowadays,governments
issuestheyonceconsidered
complexcause-and-effect
linkages
between
as distinct;
buttheyno longeragreeaboutthenormsofconductthat
governed
collaboration
in thepast.
of "complexinterdependThe ensembleconstitutes
the condition
ofgovernments
to understand
ence."'It underlies
manyoftheefforts
witheach
contemporary
realityand to adaptto it by collaborating
thecoreconceptexploredhere:international
reother.It underlies
agreedto in orderto
gime.2Regimes
arenorms,
rules,andprocedures
andjustifications
ofeach
regulate
an issue-area.
The specific
definitions
oftheseterms
aretheconcern
ofthisessay.
The focusis on arrangements
forinstitutionalized
collaboration
on
all
topicsand issuescharacterized
by complexinterdependence-not
kindsofcollaboration
orevenall multinational
arrangements.
A combination
ofdeductive
andinductive
is usedto explicate
the
procedures
idea of a regime.The resultis an idealtype.Whatwe knowof the
1 The conceptwas developedby Robert0. Keohane and JosephS. Nye, in Power
and Interdependence
(Boston: Little,Brown,I977), 24-29. Some implications
of the
conditionfor international
collaborativeaction are exploredin Haas, "Turbulent
Fields and the Theory of Regional Integration,"
InternationalOrganization,xxx
(SpringI976), I73-2I4.
2 The literature
on regimestendsto be focusedon specificregimes,not the type,
such as discussionsof the BrettonWoods regime.For an excellentstructural
analysis
of thatregime,see Fred Hirsch,MichaelDoyle,and EdwardL. Morse,Alternatives
to
Monetary
Disorder(New York: McGraw-Hill,
Oran Young'sessayin thisissue,
I977).
on theotherhand,treatsas a "regime"any international
whichfocusesand
agreement
structures
convergent
expectations,
rights,and obligationsof actorswith respectto a
substantive
matter.AlthoughI am in broad agreement
withhis definitions
of regime
attributes,
mypurposeis narrower.
I seek to reservetheconceptfortheparticular
kind
of agreement
thatfeatures
"issuelinkage"-a subsetof Young'suniverse,
buta broader
notionthanis impliedin the literature
on the decayof the BrettonWoods regime.
I thoroughly
agreewithYoung's restriction
stressingagreementinsteadof following
the practiceof some writerswho equate "regime"with the more diffusenotionof
"worldorder."
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is thebasisof thereasonofothercollaborative
arrangements
history
thatreasoning
followssomeofthecanonsoforganization
ing,though
distilledthroughthe
The ensembleis history
and learningtheory.
theories.
arededuced
Regimecharacteristics
apparatus
ofsomecurrent
notestablished
empirically.
We do notyetknow
fromthedistillation,
and explainstheongoing
describes
whether
theidealtypeaccurately
The discussion
arrangements.
is a preefforts
to fashioncollaborative
effort
work.
theoretical
to guideempirical
liminary
is motivated
bymyambivaThis approachto thestudyofregimes
nowprominent.
Theseefforts
oftensucceed
lencetowardotherefforts
processthatareundoubtedly
in capturing
aspectsof thecollaborative
Buttheydeferto twoopposing
organizing
principles
with
significant.
and theother
whichI am notat ease.One is theideaof "structure,"
holism."
is thenotionof "evolutionary
stresstherole of hegemonialstates-ofpower-in the
Structuralists
creationand maintenanceof regimes.No doubt power matters.But
complexinterdependence
impliesthatwe can no longerexplainstate
behavioron thebasis of a giveninternational
configuration.
Explanaof powerassumea constancyof state
tionsthatrelyon the structure
suggeststhatstatesare no longer
interests;complexinterdependence
various
should
be
ranked
certainhow
whentheopportunity
costs
goals
of adoptingnew goals at the expenseof old ones mustbe evaluated.
used calculusof opportuWhen old goals are in doubt,thepreviously
Structuralexplanationscan
nitycostsbecomesequally problematical.
showhow a regimefitsintotheglobalhierarchy
of themoment;they
can explainchangeonlyin termsofa different
hierarchy,
notin termsof
costscan be considereda
a different
calculusof benefits.
Opportunity
constraint
on choice only as long as interests
structural
remainconthathave littlerelastant.Goals maychangebecauseof developments
ofinternational
tionto thestructure
power;and familiarwaysof determiningthe nationalinterestmay changewiththem.Power thenstill
but the extentof its explanatory
vitalitybecomesambiguous
matters,
because statesare uncertainhow much power should be applied to
whichof severalcompetinginterests.
stressboth the
Evolutionary
holists,in oppositionto structuralists,
factof perceptualchangeand theneed forfurther
changes.They confromall priorexpeworld is different
clude that the contemporary
riencebecause key perceptionsconcerningwelfare,equity,and the
qualityof lifehave changedrapidly;theyalso insistthattheseperceptionsmustchangeevenmorein orderto assurea harmoniouslifeon a
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habitable
planet.Desirablechangescan be madeto occurregardless
ofpower,
anddesirable
ofa givenhierarchy
canbe specified
in
regimes
withthisteleological
accordance
dynamic.3
In thisessay,I will explorea notionof "regime"thatacceptsthe
existence
ofpowerdifferentials
andtheimportance
ofhierarchy
among
states-without
tosucha viewthepossibility
sacrificing
ofchoicebased
on perception
andcognition
inspired
byadditional
calculations.
I also
intendtocapture
thedemonstrable
changein perception-the
dynamics of theevolutionists-without
theirparticular
viewof
enshrining
evolution.
Mynotionofregimeis cognitive,
butit is designed
to subsumeall competing
perceptions,
nota particular
one.
Hencecertain
corethemesin thecurrent
discussion
of regimes
are
deliberately
excludedas unnecessary.
If theemphasis
is on howactors
perceive
theneedforcollaboration,
certainactivities
or placescannot
bydefinition
be regarded
as a "collective
good."Whether
theyareso
regardeddependson themixture
of perceptions
and themodesof
reasoning
employed
bythosewhofashion
regimes.
We mustdropthe
distinction
commonly
madebetween
"politicized"
and "depoliticized"
withthe implication
collaboration,
thatthe former
is bad and the
latteris to be cherished.
Undercomplexinterdependence,
everything
is actuallyor potentially
politicized;institutionalized
collaboration,
itmaybe ofbenefit
though
toall,is stillpartofpolitics.
Consequently,
thereis no needto spendtimeexploring
thedifferences
between
"liberal"regimes
andtheir"neomercantilist"
enemies.
Liberalregimes
are
tobe self-regulating;
supposed
theyshouldnotrequiretheinterference
ofpeopleotherthantheexperts
whomanagethem.Sucha situation
is
notcredible
undercomplexinterdependence;
therefore,
mostregimes
conform
totheworldportrayed
bytheneomercantilists.4
Conflict
is far
Important
worksof thistypeare: SeyomBrown,Nina W. Cornell,LarryL. Fabian,
and EdithBrownWeiss,Regimes for the Ocean, Outer Space and Weather (Washington, D.C.: The BrookingsInstitution,
Richard A. Falk, This Endangered
i977);
Planet (New York: Random House, I97I);
and Falk, A Study of Future Worlds
(New York: Free Press,I975). For efforts
to subsumeworld-order
issuesunder the
largerquestionof naturaland human evolution,see KennethE. Boulding,Ecodynamics: A New Theory of Societal Evolution (BeverlyHills, Calif.: Sage, I978), and
Edward0. Wilson,On Human Nature (Cambridge,Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,
I978). For somepoliticalimplications
of the holisticapproach,see Haas, "On Systems
and International
Regimes,"WorldPolitics,xxvii (JanuaryI975), I47-74, and Haas,
"Is There a Hole in the Whole?" International Organization, xxix (SummerI975),
827-76.

4 Liberalism
and neomercantilism,
politicization
and depoliticization
are discussedin
Hirschand others(fn. 2). Collectivegoods and globalcommonsas focusesforregimes
are treatedby Brownand others(fn. 3), and by EdwardL. Morse,"The Global Commons,"Journalof InternationalAflairs,iii (Spring/Summer
I977), I-2I. I questionthe
utility
ofcollective-goods
theorywhenappliedto theseconcerns,
on groundsof inherent
analyticalshortcomings,
as describedin Jeffrey
Hart and PeterCowhey,"Theoriesof
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frombanished;in fact,sinceitsprevalence
mustbe takenforgranted,
becomes:
Underwhatconditions
thequestion
do convergences
ofinterofregimes?
estarisethatcallforthecreation
How cantherebe internationalcollaboration
despitethepersistence
of conflict
and of differentialsin thepowerofactors?
Institutionalized
collaboration
canbe explored
in terms
oftheinteractionbetweenchangingknowledgeand changingsocialgoals.It
seemsaxiomatic
thatparties
in conflict
will,underconditions
ofchangoftheirdesiresandoftheconstraints
ingunderstanding
underwhich
theymustact,seekto definean areaofjointgains.The definition
of
jointgainsmustbe basedon thegoalsoftheactorsandon thecalculations("knowledge")thatinfluence
thechoiceof goals.What,then,
aboutthesocialpowerofcertain
groupsandthehegemonic
position
of
statesin worldpolitics?
strong
If it werepossibleto predicttheoutcomeof international
negotiathepowerof theparties,
tionsby projecting
our questionwouldbe
If socialclassesandgovernments
answered.
neverchangedtheirminds
aboutindividual
andjointgains,therewouldbe no question.
Butunderconditions
ofcomplexinterdependence,
is posno suchprojection
sible.The existence
ofan unstable
of issueson theinternahierarchy
tionalagendameansthatmindsarebeingchangedall thetime.Hence
we focuson changing
and changing
knowledge
goals.If we did not,
we wouldhavepredicted
thatin 1979theoil-hungry
and
bourgeoisie
itshegemonic
wouldhavetakenon theAyatollah
governments
Khomeiniand ColonelKaddafi,insteadofletting
theircitizenslineup at
gas stations.
We will beginby exploring
betweentypesof interrelationships
dependence,
issues,and theneedforcollaboration.
Next,we will inquirehow issuesbecome"linked"intopackagescalled"issueareas."
theroleofchanging
and socialgoalsin deByexamining
knowledge
finingthecontentof suchpackages,fourpatterns
of cognition
for
choosingregimesare developed.
Finally,we will look intothetype
of organizational
thatcorrespond
to varioustypesof
arrangements
regimes.

The discussion
withreferences
is illustrated
to threeacthroughout
tual attempts
at institutionalized
collaboration.
The Bretton
Woods
on monetary
is usedto showhowandwhya
Agreement
management
CollectiveGoods Re-examined,"
WesternPolitical Quarterly,xxx, No. 3 (I977), 35i-62.
see
For the classic argumentthat collective-goods
theorypredictsnoncollaboration,
John Gerard Ruggie, "CollectiveGoods and Future InternationalCollaboration,"
American Political Science Review, Vol. 66 (SeptemberI972),
874-93.
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forabouttwenty
regimethatendured
yearscameintobeingand then
The Law of the Sea (LOS) negotiations
are used to
disintegrated.
thedifficulties
encountered
illustrate
bytheworldduringthepastten
to institutionalize
yearsin defining
jointgainsand attempting
them.
fortheNew International
The current
negotiations
EconomicOrder
a hugepackagethatmayresult
(NIEO) providea focusforstudying
in thecreation
of a regime.5
The threeshareone attribute
of importheparticipants
tanceto thepresent
effort:
are veryconscious
of the
enormous
impactof money,the oceans,and technology
on overall
and welfare.Each regimeis just anotherway of talking
prosperity
aboutpolitical
economy.
II. INTERDEPENDENCE, ISSUES, ISSUE-AREAS

Negotiations
maybe controversial
or smooth,
ladenwithconflict
or
freeofit.As longas theparties
agreeon thebenefits
tobe derived
from
conflict
does not arise.Duringthe i9th century,
collaboration,
for
itwas takenforgranted
thatBritish
investinstance,
byall concerned
beefproduction
mentin Argentine
and electric
utilities
wasbeneficial
forbothBritain
andArgentina.
thecapitalandtechnology
Negotiating
transfers
thendidnotposea problem.
considered
appropriate
No issue,
aroseuntilBritainsoughtto intervene,
no controversy
diplomatically
theBritish
ormilitarily,
toprotect
investment
efforts
againstArgentine
underwhichit had beenintroduced
tochangetheunderstanding
earlier.Collaboration
becomesconflictual
onlywhenthepartiesbeginto
on thedistribution
ofbenefits
to be derived.
Thereis a need
disagree
forregulating
theirinterdependence
if theywishto continue
thecollaboration
despitetheconflict.
INTERDEPENDENCE

Thus,an international
issueariseswhenthetermsof interdependencearequestioned
byoneormoreoftheparties
concerned,
provided
theweakerpartysucceeds
in persuading
thestronger
topayattention.
5On themonetary
regime,see W. F. Monroe,InternationalMonetaryReconstruction
(Lexington,Mass.:LexingtonBooks,I'974); Law of theSea issuesare summarizedwell
in Edward Miles, ed., "Restructuring
Ocean Regimes,"International Organization,
xxxi (SpringI977). For an accountof the ongoingnegotiations
dealingwithtechnology transfers,
see Karl P. Sauvantand Hajo Hasenpflug,
eds., The New International
Economic Order (Boulder,Colo.: WestviewPress,I977), Parts5 and 6. For North-South
issues,I have relied heavilyon RobertL. Rothstein,Global Bargaining (Princeton:
PrincetonUniversity
Press,I979), and Roger D. Hansen, Beyond the North-South
Stalemate (New York: McGraw-Hill,
i979).
For mining,see GeorgeW. Bulkley,Who
Gains From Deep-Ocean Mining? (Berkeley:Institute
of International
Studies,Universee Papers of the Program of InternationalStudies
sityof California,
i979); forfishing,
D.C.: ResourcesfortheFuture,i974).
of Fishery Arrangements(Washington,
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isrifein thenegotiations
Conflict
designed
toworkoutdifferent
terms.
Issuesbecomevisible,
elicitstudacquirenamesandplaceson agendas,
ies,andemerge
as recurrent
topicsofdiscussion
in national
parliaments
andinterest
groups.
The attempt
to resolvetheissueforcesthepartiesto examinethe
British
termsof theirmutualdependence.
Can Argentina
do without
and
beef?
it
capital
stillproduce
Can obtaintheengineering
knowhowto maintain
itselectric
utilities
fromsomeplaceotherthanBritinvestors
abandonthebeefindustry,
will Britainstill
ain? If British
Arealternative
markets
available?Britain
mustalso
buytheproduct?
Arethereplaceswhereinvestments
examinetheterms.
ofequalprofcanbe made?Arethereothercountries
whowillbuyelectrical
itability
ifArgentina
turnsto theUnitedStatesor Germany
as its
equipment
Can beefbe obtained
supplier?
equallycheaplyfromCanadaor Uruguay?If Britaindecidesthatshecan do as well without
Argentina,
wemustconclude
thatArgentina
is moresensitive
tochangein British
herself
insensitive
policythanviceversa.If Britain
considers
relatively
to a change,we saythatArgentina
thanBritain.
is morevulnerable
effects
of interrupting
a patis measured
Sensitivity
by theperceived
ternofinterdependence.
is measured
Vulnerability
bytheopportunity
forcollaboration
costsincurred
by makingalternative
arrangements
whentheinitialarrangement
and
breaksdown.Unequalsensitivity
Britainis less
vulnerability
amountto asymmetrical
interdependence:
on Argentina
is on Britain.
Suchasymmetry
thanArgentina
dependent
The construction
is onecomplaint
ofthecontemporary
dependentistas.
of international
we
arrangements
regulating
interdependence-which
call regimes-under
conditions
of complexinterdependence
depends
on howtheasymmetries
areperceived
Theirdefibytheparticipants.
nitionoftheissuesrequiring
is a function
regulation
oftheperceived
costsofasymmetrical
Calculations
of sensitivity
and
interdependence.
therefore
inform
thediscussion
ofremedial
measures.
vulnerability
oftopicsatthesame
Anytwocountries
maycollaborate
on a number
a connection
between
thesetopicsin the
time.Thereis notnecessarily
issueswhileothers
mindsoftheactors.
Somemaybecomecontroversial
remainfreeof conflict.
Somemayinvolvethirdparties,
othersnot.
Somemayraiseoverarching
and longer-term
collaboration
principles
remainconfined
whileothers
and mundanepreocto veryimmediate
Conflict
cupations.
maybe moreor less intense.The simultaneous
of severalissues,therefore,
shouldnotlead us to theconclupresence
theseissuesaresomehowlinked
sionthat,in themindsoftheactors,
other.
to each
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whatis meantby "issue"and by
Our firststepmustbe to clarify
of linkageswill enableus to specify
"linkingissues."The discussion
We willthenbe ableto discusshow
whatwe meanby"issue-area."'
or
be
used
in theestablishment
of linkages,
knowledge
may maynot
differ
fromeachother.Onlythencanwe proceed
andhowissue-areas
ofregimes.
tothediscussion
ISSUES

AND ISSUE-AREAS

Issuesare separate
itemsthatappearon theagendaof negotiators.
someof theissuesare concerned
withthe
In theLOS negotiations,
zone,whocan
sea and thenationaleconomic
widthof theterritorial
minethedeepseaformanganese
nodulesand underwhatconditions,
marine
andwhether
conservation,
whocandrawup rulesforfisheries
means.The
shouldbe controlled
bynationalor multilateral
pollution
includethesizeandtype
monetary
collaboration
issuesininternational
reserve
the
of
assetsheldby
International
Monetary
Fund,thecondito
tionsunderwhichmembers
candrawon them,and theproportion
thebalanceprotecting
be usedformaintaining
international
liquidity,
and compensating
other
of certainmembers,
of-payments
positions
The
tradevicissitudes.
forlossesincurred
becauseofforeign
members
thequestion
ofwhether
thereshouldbe
ofcourse,
agendaalsoincludes,
rates.In whatsensearetheseissues
orfloating
exchange
fixed,
flexible,
witheachother?
connected
It is possible
as beingmadeup of
management
tothinkofmonetary
shore
toincrease
issues.Central
bankswillnegotiate
liquidity,
separate
and fixtherateof exchangebetweencurup eachothers'currencies,
market
orthrough
adminthecurrency
rencies
either
bymanipulating
eachissuecanbe handled
In negotiating
a conflict,
istrative
regulation.
handledthiswayprior
waslargely
Monetary
management
separately.
Efforts
weremade to deal with
WoodsAgreement.
to the Bretton
issuesas packagesonlywhenit was generally
recognized
monetary
on theoverall
ofeachoftheseissueshad an effect
thattheresolution
fluctuation
economichealthof theparticipants.
Degreesof currency
in termsof theshort-term
balanceof paywereno longerconsidered
6 My use of the term"issue-area"
fromDahl's and fromthe versionadapted
differs
studyof foreignpolicyin "Pre-Theories
by JamesRosenauforuse in thecomparative
and Theoriesof ForeignPolicy,"in R. BarryFarrell,ed., Approaches to Comparative
Press, i966). In
University
and International Politics (Evanston,Ill.: Northwestern
apparentto
Rosenau'sversion,each issue-areais thoughtto possessunique attributes,
a partof the
to theactor,makingboundarymaintenance
theanalystbutnotnecessarily
empirical
definition.
Whetherboundariesare or are not maintainedis an important
question.Rosenau seeks to make issue-areas"objectivelyreal," while my concern
by the actors.
is to abstract
onlywhatcan be experienced
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inflawithoverallratesofgrowth,
mentsalonebutalsoin conjunction
issueshad beenconmonetary
separate
Previously
tion,and deflation.
a recognized
cluster
intoan issue-area,
bytheactorsthemselves
verted
but
notonlyamongtheparties
involving
interdependence
ofconcerns
were
setsof conflicts
One-dimensional
amongtheissuesthemselves.
We can speak,since1944,
intoa two-dimensional
pattern.
converted
issue-area.
monetary
recognized
internationally
of
an
existence
of the
of a more
theexistence
How did centralbankslearnto recognize
while,atthesametime,bureaucracies
setofinterdependencies
complex
dealingwithworldtradefailedto do so? The lessonof thedisasters
was
policiesduringtheGreatDepression
withmercantilist
associated
The newmacroeconomic
goalsassociated
learned
bybothsetsofactors.
was not
werealso shared(thoughtheconversion
withKeynesianism
some
whereas
Lord
later,
United
States
until
years
in
the
complete
Woods). New
at Bretton
led the Britishdelegation
Keyneshimself
thenecessary
explanations
and new socialgoalsprovided
knowledge
the
In thecaseofmoney,
buttheywerenotsufficient.
oftheregime,
positionof theUnitedStatesmeantthatothercountries
hegemonic
(which
had littlechoice,evenif theyhad wishedto opt differently
consensus
on tradeexistedin the
mostdidnot); butsinceno internal
to imposethe
actorwas notmotivated
UnitedStates,thehegemonic
Trade
of theInternational
bytheversion
packagedissuesrepresented
thatwas preferred
by the U.S. To put it differently:
Organization
on monetary
American
powerwas putat thedisposalof a consensus
to maintain
the
andbroader
goalsformanaging economy
knowledge
butcouldnotbe sousedin theabsenceofa consensus
fullemployment,
tradepolicies.
on desirable
in oceanmanagement
becauseno conThingsaremorecomplicated
to theconsensus
to givecoherence
has emerged
sensuson knowledge
use
to governments
becausetheircitizens
on goals.The oceanmatters
they
it to fish,sailships,extract
wars,and conductresearch;
oil,fight
theweatherand
thattheoceanshelpdetermine
also now recognize
thatit maynotbe a good idea to use themas theworld'sgarbage
hasgivenriseto conflicts
amongcoundump.Eachoftheseactivities
havesoughtto resolvethembymeansofbilateral
tries.Governments
basicgroundrulesfor
conventions
treaties
andmultilateral
establishing
eachissuewasapproached
Butuntilveryrecently,
behavior.
separately.
withstrong
conflict
countries
The underlying
pittedthemaritime
in
withan interest
and fishingfleets,
naviesand activemerchant
oftheseas,againsttheweakercounaccesstoall corners
untrammelled
ofnotbeingableto defendtheiractualor pretrieswhowerefearful
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terriThe stronger
heldoutforthethree-mile
sumedoceanresources.
else; theweakersought
accesseverywhere
torialsea and unregulated
sea and to regulateaccessto
to extendthewidthof theirterritorial
had thingstheir
UntilWorldWar II, thestrong
theircoastalwaters.
doctrine
of the"freedom
of theseas."Local
wayunderthereigning
and weakweresettledbymeansof separate
conflicts
betweenstrong
passageof ships,smuggling,
innocent
dealingwithfisheries,
treaties
The firstbreachcamewiththeuniand accessto mineraldeposits.
which
shelf"doctrine,
lateralAmerican
declaration
ofthe"continental
of minoffshore
forpurposes
farther
territorial
jurisdiction
extended
chippingawayat thefreeprinciples
ing.Whennew superordinate
doctrine
in i958-i960, theissueswere
werenegotiated
dom-of-the-seas
thecontreaties
forfishing,
in theformofdifferent
stillkeptseparate
of
theterritorial
sea,andthehighseas.The separateness
shelf,
tinental
counby thefactthatsomeparticipating
theissueswas underscored
ratified
none.
andothers
triesratified
fewerthanthefourtreaties,
theoceansweretobe considwasannounced:
In i967 a newdoctrine
of their
of mankind,"
and the totality
ered"thecommonheritage
incomeandwelfare
a meansforredistributing
amongallcounresources
issuessepatries.To achievethis,it wasno longerpossibleto consider
to contribute
to increased
equality
ratelysinceeachissuewas thought
effects
ofinterdependence
Moreimportantly,
amongisamongstates.
marinetechnology
couldresultin
sueswerenowrecognized:
changing
greatership disasters;and the
pollution,
over-fishing,
unacceptable
thepriceof thesameminminerals
coulddepress
miningofdeep-sea
theLaw of theSea Conference
was
eralsminedon land.As a result,
the
to
resolve
cluster
of
issues
the
United
Nations
by
convenedby
Oceanmatters
meansof a singletreaty.
became,forthefirsttime,a
issue-area.
But,as we shallsee,thereis a considrecognized
tentatively
eventof issue-area
recognition
erabledistancebetweenthecognitive
theinter-issue
eventofregimeconstruction:
Law
andtheinstitutional
havedraggedon fora decade.
oftheSea negotiations
theconstruction
ofregimes
differences
between
Thereareimportant
to
ocean
oceans.
relevant
for
the
manageformoneyand
Knowledge
conthanthemacroeconomic
mentis farlessconsensual
professional
sensusthatexistedbetweeni950 and 1970. Although
oceanographers,
accumulated
a greatdealof
andminingengineers
fisheries
specialists,
information
technical
theynorgovernduringthesedecades,neither
thisinformation
intoa
havesucceededin integrating
mentofficials
ofmankind.
Globalwelfare
thecommon
forrealizing
heritage
strategy
as an overriding
socialgoal; butthereis no conis indeedrecognized
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resources
canbe aggregated
ofspecific
sensuson howthemanagement
it in theformof jointgains.Hencetheactorsremain
intoattaining
preoccupied
withtherealization
ofindividual
gains,andthesedepend
the
of
each
to
on specialcapability
fish,
mine,wagewar,transport
containers
andoil,orprevent
pollution.
Statepoweris a vitalmediating
agentin theabsenceof consensual
to actcan
andtheability
knowledge.
Thosewhoclaimtheknowledge
negotiate
forprivate
goodstheyareableto control.
Whentheywant
and
conservation
of fisheries
othersto be barredfromthe benefits
national
frompolluting
prevented
theshoreline,
theycreateexclusive
zones;whentheywantto exploita high-sea
resource,
theyinvokethe
principle
of openaccess.Nobodyhas thepowerto imposea global
anda few
regime,
butmanyhavethepowertoimposeprivate
spheres;
havethecapability
to monopolize
deep-ocean
mining.
The LOS negotiations
to construct
the
(like the paralleleffort
The packNIEO), constituted
a caseof"premature"
issue-packaging.
age was theresultof a negotiating
strategy
adoptedby theweakfirst
in UNCTAD and laterin all international
economic
forums.
In
thecharacter
oftheresources
tobe subjected
toa regime
addition,
may
explainthedifference
in outcomes.
Ocean-related
resources
constitute
a veryheterogeneous
unitedonlyby thefactthat
groupof concerns,
on or underthewater.Money,on theotherhand,
theyare situated
is a universal
mediumon whichall economicactivity
depends;for
betteror forworse,the management
of moneyrespondsto some
theories.
Themanagement
ofoceanresources
doesnot,
widelyaccepted
becauseit is characterized
claimsof theparticular
by thecompeting
resource
specialists
whodo notsubscribe
toa globally
accepted
doctrine
ofresource
management
forthebenefit
ofall.The visionofecological
holismis notyetthepolitical
equivalent
ofmonetary
theory.
Nor can
we be certainthatan aggregate
welfarefunction
fortheoceanscan
everbe workedout.
KNOWLEDGE

Knowledgehas emerged
in ourargument
as a basicingredient
for
thedevelopment
ofissue-areas.
A further
exploring
explication
ofthis
notionis essential
if I am to avoidbeinglabelleda technocratic
determinist.
I do notmeanthatknowledge
is a synonym
forthediscoveriesofnatural
theopposite
ofideology,
science,
thesolebasisforestabto politics,
or a substance
thatmakes
lishingobjective
truth,
superior
wiseandpoliticians
clowns.
experts
is thesumoftechnical
Knowledge
information
andoftheories
about
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consensusat a giventime
thatinformation
whichcommandssufficient
among interested
actorsto serveas a guide to publicpolicydesigned
notions
scientific
to achievesome social goal. Knowledgeincorporates
relatingto thesocialgoal. Such notionsare rarelyfreefromideological
of their
freefromthe self-interest
elements.Nor are theynecessarily
proponents.Questionablemetaphors,imperfectanalogies,exaggerasinsaboundin scienceforpolicyas well
tion,and otherepistemological
as in policyfor science.Economistsadjust theirmodels to the kind
of societytheyprefer,and advocatethe resultsof theirsimulationsas
energyspecialists,
and lawyers
thefindingsof science.So do ecologists,
fortechnology
None of thismatters
transfers.
drawingup regulations
forour purposes.As long as theseactivitiesare acceptedas a basisfor
public policyby groupsand individualsprofessingvaryingpolitical
ideologies,we considersuch notionsas consensual.Knowledgeis the
that tranprofessionally
mediatedbody of theoryand information
scendsprevailinglinesof ideologicalcleavage.
Internationally,
then,the sharingof a fund of knowledgeamong
otherwisein oppositionto each otheris a formof cognigovernments
tiveconvergence.
When Sovietand Americanengineersagreeon the
properties
of strategicweapons,and economistson the determinants
of thebusinesscycleand how to model it (and thereis evidencethat
are being
suchagreement
has occurred),certainideologicaldifferences
bridgedby convergingmodes of thought.The same happenswhen
measured,and relatedto the qualityof life,
pollutantsare identified,
or whenthetrade-offs
amongvarioussourcesof energyare assessed.
It does not matterthatthe knowledgewas generatedoriginallyin
richand powerfulcountries,
thatnot everybody
has equal accessto it,
and that some of it is being rationedby its possessors.Nor does it
matterthatthegeneration
of knowledgemayhave been embeddedin
and thatit mayhavebeenmanipulatedforthe
a certainclassstructure,
benefitof a class,a state,or a singlefirm.7All thatmattersforour
7My argumentobviouslysidestepsa numberof competingviews on this'matter.
Some-notablythoseassociatedwiththe Pugwashmovement-argueforthe existence
of scientists
whoseknowledgecan reformthe world.Othersof an "internationale"
forinstanceJean-Jacques
Salomon-arguethatscienceis alwaysused in the serviceof
instanceJurgenHaberpowerand of thestatethatfinancesscience.Neo-Marxists-for
of bourgeoishegemonywithinthe state,if not
mas-considersciencean instrument
a meansof oppression.Some classicaleconomistsand politicalrealiststreatscientific
and its diffusion
as a resultof how competition
knowledgeas an aspectof investment,
All but the Pugwashview have some plausibility,
is structured
though
internationally.
each is in fact disputed.But each also exaggeratesthe case by imputinga certain
monolithicquality to the core actors: classes,the state, the scientificprofessions,
categories
entrepreneurs.
My own empiricalbias forcesme to rejecttheseas meaningful
at leastin thelastquarterof thiscentury.
of actorson thestageof history,
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andinformation
is
thattechnical
theory
purposes
is thedemonstration
infactbeingappliedtopolicymakingacrossthelinesofcleavageassoindeedlikely,thatthelinesof
ciatedwithitsorigins.It is possible,
evenwhilethesharing
takesplace;but
ofknowledge
cleavagepersist
fromthe application
of
we mustthensupposethatpolicyresulting
linesofcleavage(to be
willeventually
changetheoriginal
knowledge
replacedbynewones,no doubt).How elseis one to explaintherethathavetakenplacein recent
markable
changesin nationalposition
lies excluinternational
To arguethattheexplanation
negotiations?
is to saytoo little:the
sivelyin changesin nationalpowerpositions
reappraisal
of nationalpoweris itselfpartlytheresultof changing
The old national
to act meaningfully.
knowledgeaboutcapabilities
is generally
accepted
interest
is questioned
whena newclaimto truth
forsomegenerally
andwhenthisclaimis thought
tocontain
a remedy
at
socialill. However,the two impulsesmayoriginate
experienced
different
timesanddo notneedtocoincide.
Thereis no singlepointoforiginforthisprocess,
no singlehistorical
in manysocialprocesses
orsociological
is embedded
cause.Knowledge
whichhave
thatare to be foundin all economicand socialsystems
comeundertheswayof scientific
modesof educaand technological
tionandindustrial
Onceknowledge
escapesthepolitical
organization.
ofitsoriginators,
it becomesa kindof internaand economic
control
had notacquiredtoo
tionalpublicgood.If theword"consciousness"
it mightbe a more
andcountercultural
meanings,
manymetaphysical
termthan"knowledge"
forthenotionI am developing.
appropriate
thebusinessman,
But whois knowledgeable-the
technical
expert,
is to ask
waytoputthisquestion
thepolitician,
thepeasant?Another
underat whatpointknowledge
is consensual.
The monetary
theory
literature
lyingtheBretton
Woodsregimeexistedin theprofessional
beforeI945; an effort
was madein
to putit to workinternationally
had
underlying
theLOS negotiations
I933. The management
doctrine
beendeveloped
economic
debyArvidPardobeforei967. Neoclassical
doctrine
was challenged
is not
beforeI974. Whatmatters
velopment
whena givenviewwas firstdeveloped,
butwhenit attainsgeneral
as a guideto publicpolicy.It is normalthattechnical
acceptance
a particular
bodyof knowledgeand claimrelespecialists
originate
vanceforit. Knowledgebecomessalientto regimeconstruction
only
afterit has seepedintotheconsciousness
of policymakersand other
In I945,Keynesian
influential
economics
was
groupsandindividuals.8
8 But, it is said, expertsalwaysdisagreewith each other;how can we speak of a
consensus?In theearlystagesof anyshiftin paradigm,theycertainly
do disagree,and
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widelyaccepted
byeconomists
andlaborleaders,
hadmadeimportant
inroadsintotheU.S. bureaucracy,
butwas stillbeingresisted
by the
business
community;
a fewyearslater,somekeybusiness
groupsmade
has not
theirpeacewithit. Pardo'sapproachto oceanmanagement
The "basichumanneeds"
beenaccepted
byspecialists
orgovernments.
viewswithdoctrine
hasofficially
takentheplaceofolderdevelopment
outcompletely
preempting
them;it is notyetconsensual,
butit has
it
itsadherents.
A claimto knowledge
becomesconsensual
whenever
succeedsin dominating
thepolicy-making
process-andthatimplies
In theNIEO
acceptance
byall majoractorsinvolved
in thatprocess.
is the
negotiations,
no suchconsensus
exists.
The dependencia
doctrine
the appropriate
property
of thepoor; it is theirway of organizing
not
knowledge,
butnottheloreon whichtherichrely.It is therefore
in
in thesense whichthetermis usedhere.
knowledge
of ourexploration
Knowledgeconstitutes
onlyone dimension
into
issue-areas
and issue-linkages.
Regimesare constructed
by states
themediumofmultilateral
through
negotiaton.
The linkingofissues
as a kindof
thatremained
separate
inearlier
periods
canbe interpreted
one's
learning.But learningis but anotherwordforreinterpreting
interests.
Interests
may-butneednot-changewithmoreconsensual
and learningas an asWe nowinquireintonegotiations
knowledge.
interests
and
pectofissue-linkage
thattakesintoaccountthevarying
goalsoftheparties.
KNOWLEDGE, LINKAGES AND ISSUE-AREAS

Issue-specific
negotiations
usuallydealwithtopicson whichthereis
in generalagreeon the
an accepted
bodyof knowledge.
Economists
thatexchange
effects
ratesystems
haveon thebenefits
derivedfrom
to theprinciple
ofthe"maximum
trade;fisheries
specialists
subscribe
sustainable
yield;"noduleminersagreethattheexisting
technology
andmethods
ofoceanographic
theprofitamappingserveto condition
thereis no consensus.
Even later,expertswill continueto disagreeon certainaspectsof
theirfield,but not on all. In the earlystagesof discussionregardingthe creationof
regimes,the use of knowledgewill be no more consensualthan is the currentU.S.
debateamongtheexpertson the futureof nuclearenergy.Expertsdisagreewitheach
otheron thefactsand on the socialgoals to be realized.Moreover,theydo tailorthe
factualdiscussionto whatevergoal theyespouse.But thatis not the case duringthe
or a theory.At timesthereis consensus(as therewas
entirelifecycle
of a technology
withrespectto nuclearenergyin the 195os and i960s becausethe dissidents
werefew
in numberand outsidethe policy-making
consensusthatis
process);it is permanent
inconsistent
with the processof scientific
itself.See Howard Margolis,
investigation
TechnicalAdviceon PolicyIssues,Sage Professional
Paper No. 03-009 (BeverlyHills,
Calif.:Sage, i973).
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Thismeansthatin issue-specific
ofdeep-sea
negotiations
bility
mining.
abouttheefficacy
of
on thesetopicsthereis a highdegreeofcertainty
fairly
reliably
as long
theimmediate
solution;
benefits
canbecalculated
All otherthings
as theexisting
baseofknowledge
remains
unchanged.
the scopeof issuesto be negotiated,
the
beingequal,thenarrower
thedegreeofcertainty
aboutefficient
solutions.
However,
when
higher
we assumea dynamicsituation
of rapidlychangingknowledge,
the
pattern
is reversed.
Expertscan no longerbe surethatacceptedsolutionswillbringcertain
to expandthe
benefits.
Theywillbe tempted
in cognatefieldshas
scopeof topicsas theysuspectthatknowledge
totellthemabouttheefficacy
ofbroader
typesofsolutions.
something
Forinstance,
fisheries
concerned
onlywithoptimalharvestspecialists
manipulating
ingofa fixedstockmaybegintothinkaboutartificially
the size of the stockwhen (i) the meansfordoingthisbecome
as a constituent
of overall
known,and (2) fishstocksareconsidered
Undersuch conditions,
inter-issue
negotiations
dietarycalculations.
solutions
eventhoughtheknowledge
offer
a greater
hopeof efficient
and farfromconclusive.
Greater
is a
baseis itselfchanging
certainty
hope,nota scientific
given.
and socialgoalsdo
Whylinkissues?Sincechangesin knowledge
we
no
warrant
for
notnecessarily
have
arguingthatall
go together
and technological
on scientific
information
economic
regimes
relying
Norarewe entitled
to argue
mustowetheiroriginto thisconfluence.
of
thatissueswillbe linkedsimplybecausewe liveunderconditions
Successful
forinstitutionalizing
complex
interdependence.
negotiations
of interests
as
international
collaboration
dependon thecongruence
It followsthatissuemuchas on changesin consensual
knowledge.
witha strong
stakein theexisting
linkagewillnotsucceedifthestates
to keep
ofbenefits,
to control
distribution
andthecapability
it,prefer
thingsas theyare.The UnitedStatesandtheSovietUnion,forexamnuclearenergy
andthe
ple,sawno reasontolinktheissuesofpeaceful
proliferation
of nuclearweaponsas longas eachwas able to control
diffusion.
The desireto construct
thenontheprocess
oftechnological
seemedtopassoutof
proliferation
regimearoseonlywhentheprocess
tendto favorthecoalition
of
theircontrol.
Issue-specific
negotiations
in theissueand who dominate
stateswhohavelonghad an interest
on theotherhand,is favored
theresource.
bythosewho
Issue-linkage,
want"in": a regimethatlinksissueswillcomeintoexistence
onlyif
the"ins."
the"outs"somehow
managetopersuade
Therearethreewaysofpersuasion.
byintro(i) One canlinkissues
itemsthatarenot
ducingintotheagendaofmultilateral
negotiations
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linkcoherence
atall; wecallthis"tactical
byanyintellectual
connected
leverage,
bargaining
is simply
to obtainadditional
age."The objective
if the discussion
remains
to extracta quid pro quo not obtainable
to a singleissue.(2) Issue-linkage
mayalso be attempted,
confined
is
The coalition
thecohesionof one'scoalition.
however,
to maintain
socialgoal,even
to someoverriding
bya commitment
heldtogether
withrespect
to theknowledge
necessary
disagree
thoughthepartners
on theextent
to whichtheissuesin the
toattainit.Theyalsodisagree
in termsoftheanticipated
effects.
Uncerpackageareinterdependent
aboutoutcomes
is partof thegluethatholdsthecoalitiontotainty
distributed
knowledgeare unevenly
gether.Elementsof consensual
between
butdoubtsaboutconnections
amongthecoalitionpartners;
in theinterest
ofmainaresuspended
causeandeffect,
endsandmeans,
We call thisbehaviorpattern
bargaining
strength.
tainingcollective
mayalsoproceedon thebasis
"fragmented
linkage."(3) Issue-linkage
linkedtoan
knowledge
ofcognitive
developments
basedon consensual
to theconof greatest
interest
agreedsocialgoal.This is thepattern
it
we call "substantive
linkage."9
struction
ofregimes;
Poweris present
as a mediating
agentin all threemodes.The crediofthe
linkagedependson the"linkee's"perception
bilityofa tactical
ifthelinkage
collaboration
andwillingness
towithhold
linker's
ability
the potential
defectors
In fragmented
is refused.
linkagesituations,
or
mustbe heldin linebymeansof side-payments
fromthecoalition
threatened.
and theopposingcoalitionmustbe effectively
promises,
is rarelyso conEvenin situations
of substantive
linkage,knowledge
andrewardas a wayofpersensualas to eliminate
theroleofthreat
Buttheuse of poweris alpartners.
suadingtheweakernegotiating
that
of complexinterdependence
ways limitedby the perception
theparties
in thefirst
place.
motivates
tonegotiate
ploythateschewsrelianceon
is a negotiating
Tacticalissue-linkage
coherence
monetary
intellectual
amongtheissueslinked.The Jamaica
to
coundid
not
have
to
for
aid
underdeveloped
provide special
regime
floating
triesmerelybecausetherewas also a desireto legitimate
without
also
rates.Deep-seanoduleminingcanbe regulated
exchange
Yet theseissues
abouttherightof passagethrough
straits.
worrying
9 Tacticaland substantive
linkageare discussedby KennethA. Oye in "The Domain
Constraints
and theCarterAdministration
of Choice:International
ForeignPolicy,"in
Oye, Donald Rothchild,and RobertJ. Lieber, eds., Eagle Entangled (New York:
Longman,I979). Fragmented
linkageis discussedin ErnstB. Haas, MaryPat Williams,
and WorldOrder(Berkeley:University
of CaliforniaPress,
and Don Babai,Scientists
I977),

I2I-23.
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of asymmetrical
interdependwerein factlinkedbecausethevictims
tosucceed.
Tactical
encewishedtolinkthemandhadenoughleverage
becauseit expandsthe
linkageis a cheapway to increasepay-offs
Sincetheissuesarenotinhertobe derived.
benefits
agendaofpossible
demandposesno problem
ofa peripheral
thesacrifice
entlyconnected,
The weakerparty
as longas whatis reallywantedis accomplished.
evenif someissuesfailto be
will be betteroffafteran agreement
party.
Negoresolved;
butthesameis notalwaystrueofthestronger
tacticallinkagesamongissuesare not necessarily
tiationsfeaturing
Whatis called"packagedealing"and "linkagepoliPareto-optimal.
tothispattern;
policyconforms
offoreign
accounts
tics"injournalistic
Tacticalissue-linkage,
practiceof log-rolling.
so does thelegislative
gainsoftheparties,
theseparate
then,is simplya wayofmaximizing
that
maybe an agreement
ofthenegotiations
theoutcome
eventhough
establishes
a newregime.
bytheNIEO negotiations,
linkagesarebestillustrated
Fragmented
an attempt
to realizesomejointgains,eventhough
whichconstitute
over
Uncertainty
itisfarfromclearhowthegainswillbe distributed.10
If thelinkersare uncertain
is a reasonforissue-linkage.
distribution
effects
of theissues,it is saferto link,in
abouttheinterdependence
and holdingtheircoalitheinterest
concessions
ofgainingmaximum
that
thatmaysuggest
in
knowledge
of
tiontogether-even disregard
poandunacceptable
to theopposition
linkingis unwisesubstantively
economic
Thuswe findin theNIEO thateveryoutstanding
litically.
forglobal
argument
oftheSouthis linkedtoan overarching
grievance
matters
as aid
ofresources,
fromsuchimmediate
ranging
redistribution
considerations
oftechnology
transfer,
anddebtrelieftothelong-range
tariff
treatment.
The inandnonreciprocal
commodity
pricestability,
for the package was workedout by the
tellectualjustification
in a seriesof studiesthatwerewidelychalUNCTAD economists
knowlin thedeveloped
countries.
Professional
lengedbyeconomists
thenegotiators
reliedon whatNaturally,
edgeis farfromconsensual.
10 I rely greatlyon Rothstein (fn. 5), in this section, even though he considers the
inter-issuelinkage in the IntegratedCommodity Program to be essentiallytactical,used
solely to hold the heterogeneousGroup of 77 together.Rothsteinalso shows that,while
the parties agreed on many specificeconomic argumentsand demonstrations,they continued to disagree on whether to act in accordance with them in the creation of the
UNCTAD-designed Common Fund. What mattered was whether they thought in
termsof "best-case"or "worst-case"scenarios.The issue that divided them was whether,
in the process of commodityprice stabilization,equity (the goal of the G-77) or efficiency (the goal of Group B) should be maximized. The Common Fund that they
eventuallyagreed to differsfrom the proposal UNCTAD had used to link the issues.
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everintellectual
justification
supportedtheirdemands.Yet it would be
an exaggeration
to maintainthatthereis no coherenceat all amongthe
and exportare relatedto industrialization
issues.Technologytransfers
if theyremainunregulated,
do
led growth.Multinational
corporations,
even if the preciserelationshipis not
influencetechnologytransfers,
exactlyas presentedby UNCTAD. In general,the entirepackage is
of resources.There is some coherrelatedto the global redistribution
ence fromthe pointof view of the coalitionattempting
the linkage;
but if thereis none for the opposingparty,we still lack a base of
consensualknowledge.
Hence it is the principleof substantive
linkagethat is of greatest
link
interest
to us. We are concernedwithexplaininghow negotiators
or evolvissuesintopackagesin deference
to someintellectual
strategy
How do issue-areasemerge
ing awarenessof causal understanding.
froma multitudeof separateissuesin responseto challengesadditional
econoscientists,
to thelogic of coalitions?Latin Americanengineers,
mists,and civil servantshave come to thinkof "technologytransfer"
as an issue-areainsteadof worryingabout such mattersas foreign
findingmarkets
capitalinflows,
obtainingpatentsforspecificproducts,
These things
fortheirproducts,or buildinga certaintypeof factory.
are the issues; theyremainin people's minds even when issues are
But insteadof
intoa moreholisticconstruct.
combinedand abstracted
means
a
ends
in
become
toward
morecomplithey
being
themselves,
catedend. Insteadof beingeffects,
theyare reconceivedas causesleading to new effects:
wealth,prestige,status,autonomy.
This propositionmust not be overstated:substantiveknowledge
alone cannotlegitimatea holisticpackageof issues.The legitimation
on thepartof key
dependson theacceptanceof a new understanding
politicalactors.Governments-evenwhen exposedto novel insights
aboutenergy,growth,pollution,or food-cannot be expectedto stop
theirpolicieswithintheperspective
of whatpassesforthe
considering
nationalinterest.Substantiveissue-linkagedependson learningthat
the nationalinterestcan be redefinedor broadened,and thatinternational collaborationis requiredfor the realizationof nationalgoals.
behavioronlywhenthepossiKnowledgecan legitimatecollaborative
existsand is recognized.
bilityofjointgainsfromthecollaboration
in
All modes are "rational" the sensethatthe actorsshow concern
betweenends and means,in
overcauseand effect,
and therelationship
differ.
In
seekingto attaina specificgoal. But the typesof rationality
and tacticallinkagenegotiations
the actorsmay agreein
issue-specific
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principlethat theirunderstanding
is incomplete,
that ends may
change,and thatnewmeansforattaining
themmaybe discovered.
But theywill insistthattheirunderstanding
of thespecific
topicis
betterthananyrivalunderstanding
of linkedtopicsat thetimeof
in thecontext
action.Solutions
of a possible
maythusbe sub-optimal
widerunderstanding;
but sincethewiderunderstanding
eludesthe
consider
their
actors,they
solutionas thebestto be had underthe
circumstances.
Moreover,
theymaybe buyingstability
by excluding
otherpossibleoptions.
Bargaining
underconditions
is notalof fragmented
issue-linkage
of the
waysrational.
Everything
dependson whether
thechallengers
status
quo areinterested
in increasing
theirshareofa fixedpie,changingtherulesunderwhichthepieis baked,orjoiningthebakers.The
revisionist
coalitionwill defeatitsown purposeif it merelyseeksto
enlargeitsshareoftheglobalpiebecauseitsacrifices
a comprehensive
agreement
tothemaintenance
ofitsinternal
unitywhenitknowsthat
theopposing
coalition
willnotaccepttheformula.
Thistendsto happen in single-shot
conferences
pittingthe Northagainstthe South.
therulesandjoiningthebakersimpliesthatany
However,
changing
Here
singlenegotiating
session
is merely
an episodein a longstruggle.
themaintenance
of politicalcohesionin thechallenging
coalitionis
in orderto sap thedivide-and-conquer
rational
tacticsthattheopposingcoalition
willsurelyadopt.11
It makessenseto giveup immediate
gainsin theexpectation
of eventualsuccessin joiningthefirmas a
regular
member.
Substantive
issue-linkages
lend themselves
to holisticprescriptions
of salvation.
Manyholistsconsider
themto be themostconscious
of
ofcauseandeffect,
complexsystems
mostsensitive
to manyendsand
and mostattuned
purposes,
to scanthefullrangeofthemeansavailableforsolving"theproblem."
Hence,theyconsider
onlythismode
"rational"
in thecommonuse of theterm,and issue-packages
agreed
uponbyanyprocess
lessrational
as justanother
caseofsub-optimizing.
Thisviewis nothelpfulifwe wishtounderstand
howregimes
come
intobeing;substantive
issue-linkage
canbe effected
bycognitive
means
shortoftheholistic
extreme.
We nowapplythesepropositions
aboutissue-areas
andissue-linkage
to thewayactorsordertheirgoalsand applyknowledge
in theconstruction
ofregimes.
Issue-linkage
to negotiating
refers
behavior.
Our
nextconcern
is withthenegotiators'
structure
ofperceptions.
1- Rothstein
(fn. 5),

150-51.
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III. KNOWLEDGE AND GOALS:
HOW TO ORDER THEM

TO CHOOSE REGIMES

KNOWLEDGE AND GOALS IN OVERCOMING DEPENDENCY

The actorswhosecognition
is of interest
arethinking
beings:they
do notnormally
actrandomly.
Theyareanxiousto"understand"
their
world,so as tobe abletoreshapeit.We neednotassumegoal-seeking
behavior
whichdesiresto "optimize"
withrespect
to theresults
to be
We do assumethattheactorsare"motivated
obtained.
bya conscious
calculation
of advantage"-the
minimum
ThomasSchellingassumes
whenhe dissects
modesof strategic
bargaining.12
Actorscan be expectedtoutilizewhatever
knowledge
is availableto helpthemin the
calculation
ofadvantage,
whether
theydo so efficiently
ornot.
The regimes
of concernhereall haveto do withwealth,welfare,
and economicequalityamongnations.All thegoalsthatmatterto
theactorsarearticulated
in theglobaldebateabouttheNew InternationalOrder.Thatdebateencompasses
theconflict
overgoalsassociated
withan openinternational
and theBretton
economy
Woodsregime
on theone hand,and the revoltof the ThirdWorldagainstthat
regimeon the other.It pitsthe "liberal"ideologyof the wealthy
Northagainsttheantidependency
of theSouth.Asymmetriideology
cal, complexinterdependence,
as perceivedby the underdeveloped
countries,
provides
thebasisfortheconfrontation;
thesharedgoal of
theSouthis toovercome
dependency.
Thatgoalcontains
several
differentdevelopment
strategies
whichprovidetheoccasionfortheintroductionofknowledge.
Import-substituting
industrialization
is oneofthestrategies.
Itsproponentsare concerned
withraisingaggregate
nationalincome;they
expectthebenefits
accruing
to a fewsuccessful
enterprises
to trickle
downintotherestof thesociety
The policyissuesconsist
eventually.
mainlyoffiscalandmonetary
measures
tomotivate
innovation
bydomesticentrepreneurs
andforeign
investors.
The needforcollaboration
amongnationsbecomesan additional
issueonlywhenthesepolicies
failto resultin theanticipated
benefits.
Collaboration
is an unanticipatedconsequence
of failure.
The goalsremain"specific,"
somewhat
andstatic.
separate,
Others
thestrategy
ofeconomic
propose
andtechnological
self-determination.
Theyassociate
withthestructure
dependency
of capitalism
and itsglobaldivisionof labor.The factors
causingdependency
are
to includeeducation,
thought
themedia,thehabitsof the"center"
12

Schelling,The Strategy
Press,i963), 4.
of Conflict(New York: OxfordUniversity
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classesin the"periphery"
andtheirunholyallianceswiththeelitesof
investors.
The remedies
theNorth,as wellas thebehavior
offoreign
thebest
fromtheNorth,obtaining
includeselective
disengagement
fromtheNorthon termsdefined
bytheSouth,and cautiousand inin theglobaldivision
oflabor.No singlegoalcan
formed
participation
to a widevariety
of economic,
be attained
withoutpayingattention
and socialpoliciesnow considered
relevant.
scientific,
Hence,goals
"expand"and"becomeinterconnected."
REDEFINING GOALS

Changesin goalsand in knowledge
are crucialto our argument.
Butin therealworldneither
onechangesall thetime.We summarize
The
without
thetwoprocesses
underdiscussion
assuming
covariation.
goalsof governments,
in moderntimes,changebecausenewgroups,
parties,
opinions,
and demandsenterthenationalpoliticalarenarapidlyandin largenumbers,
reflecting
theprocess
of accelerating
social
in thenumber
mobilization.
The increase
ofactors
impliesthearticulationofevermoreambitious
goalsforthegovernments.
Authoritarian
Braziland democratic
Venezuelatodayaim at goals thathad not
of goals
occurred
to theirrulerstwenty
yearsago.Butthisexpansion
a coherent
intellectual
ofcausesand
mayoccurwithout
understanding
a complete
necesandwithout
ofthemeansconsidered
effects,
mastery
and
sufficient
to
attain
of
the
ends.
Or
the
sary
expansion goalsmay
includesuch understandings,
and filtered
even if onlyprovisional
A callforinternathesimplifying
mechanisms
through
ofideologies.
in orderto help attaingoalsthatpromisejoint
tionalcollaboration
gainsmayinvolve
a sophisticated
understanding
ofendsandmeans,or
itmaysimply
be an ill-thought-out
reaction.
Similarly,
knowledge
aboutcausesandeffects,
meansandends,may
expandrapidlyandcommandan increasing
consensus
amongtheexit. Consensual
pertswhogenerate
knowledge
mayor maynotinfect
thepoliticians.
Biologists,
resource
economists,
and someengineers
are
increasingly
concerned
aboutand unitedin proposing
strategies
of
thatrespectecologicalconstraints;
development
somepoliticians
are
andothers
arenot.The conventional
impressed
wisdomamongeconoin aggregate
mistsusedtobe thatincreases
incomewilltrigger
welfare
benefits
forall; thewidespread
popularity
of thedoctrine
of "basic
needs"suggests
thata newconsensus
whichquestions
thisassumption
is evolving
amongexperts.
The hallmark
ofcomplexinterdependence
is uncertainty:
thereare
too manygoals,all competing
forattention;
thereis no agreement
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on thebestmeansforattaining
them;theunderstanding
of causesis
whatis a causeto
subjectto ideologicaldisputation,
notconsensus;
In short,
into
oneactoris an effect
to another.
goalscannotbe ordered
to all. Intera hierarchy
or salienceequallyacceptable
ofimportance
national
collaboration,
theeffort
toregulate
asymmetrical
interdependofvalues
ence,is an attempt
toreduceuncertainty
whena multiplicity
are at stakeand thesimplest
strategy
forreducinguncertainty-autarky-isnot practicable.
Linkingissuesis fallibleman's way of
whatknowledge
marshaling
he has in orderto attainhisgoals.Conissue-areas
structing
bywayofsubstantive
linkages
impliessomeordering.How orderly
is theordering?
a persuasive
Occasionally,
doctrine
lightsup themurkyworldof
andconsensus
uncertainty,
develops
aroundit-thusordering
thesteps
therulersmusttake.Moreoften,politicalactorsdo notsubscribe
to
such unambiguous
uncertainty-reducing
ideologies;theytherefore
mustmakepolicybymeansthatdo notmeetthecanonsofrationality
withoperations
associated
analysisand marginal
utility
theory.
They
maycopewithuncertainty
and foreclosing
by filtering,
simplifying,
choices.Trade-offs
are fudgedratherthansystematically
examined.
Causalsequences
areassumedor guessedat ratherthanstudiedfully.
Meansfoundeffective
inpastsituations
areprojected
as beingusefulin
a newcrisis,
eventhoughtheendsmaynotbe comparable.
Or actors
mayemploythetechniques
ofsub-optimizing
and "satisficing."13
of how linkagesamong
We can nowcomebackto ourdiscussion
issuesare negotiated.
do notinvolvethese
Issue-specific
negotiations
and copingmechanisms
kindsofuncertainties
becauseI do notassociatethemwithcomplexinterdependence.
Theydo notreferto situationsin whichtheneedfora new regimeis felt,thoughtheyare
usedforadapting
andmaintaining
arinstitutional
commonly
existing
We maytherefore
rangements.
In
disregard
issue-specific
negotiations.
tacticallinkagenegotiations,
or
knowledgeis eithernot consensual
therefore
it cannotinform
thenegotiations
in a systematic
irrelevant;
The dissonance-reducing
fashion.
usedbythenegotiators
mechanisms
eachactororcoalition
usesitsownpsychological
defyclearattribution:
notonesharedbyall in theeffort
tomaster
defense,
uncertainty.
Goals
tobe attained-although
perhaps
rendered
undersomerhetorical
label
towhichall claimtosubscribe-are
in factverydiverse.
Anyresulting
13 See JackL. Snyder,
"Rationality
at the Brink:The Role of CognitiveProcessesin
FailuresofDeterrence,"
WorldPolitics,xxx (April I978), 347-53;RobertJervis,
Perceptionand Misperception
in International
Politics(Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
Press,
1976), chaps.4 and i i.
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it is onlyas stableas the
agreement
bearsthescarsof thissituation;
linkers
canmakeit.
powerofthemostresourceful
or complete
substantive
Linkingissueson thebasisof fragmented
is ourrealconcern:actorsespousawareness
ofapplicable
knowledge
on whatis
ing an "expanding"
setof goalsseemdoomedto relying
and socialworld.Thatis true
knownorknowableaboutthephysical
ofall societies
whichconcedethattheydependon thiskindofknowlmilihavea technologically
proficient
edgein orderto industrialize,
explosion,
haltenvirontary,fightmalnutrition,
stopthepopulation
sharea
dependency.
Theytherefore
mentaldegradation,
or overcome
whether
on a partialora more
commitment
toconsensual
knowledge,
negotiating
situation
theymayor
complete
basis.In an international
maynotsharea common
setofgoals.Or theymayusethenegotiations
as an opportunity
fordefining
jointgainsalthoughno suchnotion
assobegan.The cognitive
processes
prevailedwhenthebargaining
ciatedwithreduction
mustbecomecommonto theparofdissonance
tiesifsuchan outcome
is tobe envisaged.
FOUR COGNITIVE

STYLES

Goalsandknowledge
schematiFigureI suggests
maybe combined.
issues.
callyhowissue-areas
developfromseparate
FIGURE I
GOALS CONSIDERED BY POLITICIANS ARE:

specific,
static
BELIEFS OF
EXPERTS
ABOUT
KNOWLEDGE
BECOME:

more
consensual
notmore
consensual

interconnected,
expanding

pragmatic

rational

eclectic

skeptic

a particular
a particular
Eachcellcaptures
convergence
cognitive
style,
and action.One maythinkof
aboutknowledge
ofwaysof thinking
or decision-making
teamssuchas
theunitsin thecellsas individuals
arenot thebargaining
The units,however,
toconferences.
delegations
thatstylemustbe coded
stylethatdominates
anysingleconference;
of
in ourtypology
itis described
as theinteraction
amongdelegations;
issue-linkage.
andinterconnected-expanding
between
The distinction
static-specific
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about "consensual"knowlgoals has been explained.A clarification
edge is now needed.What mattersis not thatsubstantive
knowledge
about soil chemistry,
ocean currents,
or the biologyof fishstocksis
changing,but thattherebe a constantand activeevolutionof ideas
abouthow scientific
knowledgecan and shouldbe relatedto politics
but the managementof
and policymaking.Not merelyinformation,
action
is
the
vital
forthegrowthof issueconsideration
knowledgefor
areas.Some scientists
believethat,if the rightkinds of questionsare
asked, a consensuson disciplinaryand interdisciplinary
issues can
evolvewhichwill link knowledgeeffectively
with the attainment
of
socialgoals. Othersare less sanguine.The managementof knowledge
whichusesas itsfocalpointa givenmachineor methodor place (particleaccelerators,
genesplicing,spaceresearch)is forourpurposes"not
moreconsensual,"becauseit concentrates
on researchwhosepossibilitiesand rangeare definedby theexpertswithoutreference
to clearpoliticalgoals."Moreconsensual"knowledgeincludesefforts
to pick and
choose,fromamong scientific
disciplinesand endeavors,thoseitems
thatcan be combinedin a comprehensive
effort
to achievethe social
or politicalgoals of concernto us. The two modes opt for different
principlesof organization.
They also use different
ideologiesto justify
one procedureor theother.14
The RationalMode. In the rationalmode, thereis covariationbetweenchangesin knowledgeand changesin goals. Expertsincreasinglyagreeon the managementof knowledgeforaction; politicians
accepttheirconsensusas theymake it partof theirstrivingto attain
moreambitiousgoals.The combinationimpliesan acceptanceof synoptic planningas the appropriateadministrative
technique.Enough
validatedknowledgeis assumedto existto permittheformalanalysis
intointerrelated
thespecof a problem,itsdecomposition
components,
ificationof overarching
objectives,and the assignment(to given administrative
and productionunits) of quantifiedtasks designedto
bringabouttherealizationof thegoals.The rationalmodepresupposes
doctrinewhich is the sourceof the
inspirationby a comprehensive
be it sociobiology,
environmental
planners'optimism,
holism,or "soft
14 This distinction
originateswith StephenToulmin,"The Complexity
of Scientific
Choice: A Stocktaking,"
in Edward Shils, ed., Criteria for Scientific Development,
Public Policy, and National Goals (Cambridge,Mass.: M.I.T. Press,i968), 63-79.The
fullrationaleunderlying
thisdiscussionand thematrixis containedin Haas, Williams,
and Babai (fn. 9), chaps.3, 5, and 6. For illustrations
of the distinction
in the early
historyof nuclearenergy,see SpencerR. Weart,Scientists in Power (Cambridge,
Mass.: HarvardUniversity
Press,i979).
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considerthemselves
masters
of technique
energypaths."Rationalists
and substance,
meansand ends,causesand effects.
Ofcourse,
an ordering
ofgoalsis achieved
bysuchmeans-however
temporarily.
This orderingdependson theacceptanceof thegoals and

theknowledge
byall important
actors,
or theexclusion
fromdecision
a situation
such
makingofanyactorswhodo notsharethefaith.Has
One can
everexistedin the history
of international
collaboration?
thinkof experts
who advocated
doctrines
of thiskindand failedto
convince
all ofthekeyactorsoftheirvision:suchwas ArvidPardo's
in thereform
RobertTriffin's
fatein theLaw oftheSea negotiations,
of theinternational
and LordOrr'sin thefieldof
monetary
system,
food.
In theheyday
oftheNorthern
economic
boomafterWorldWar II,
macroeconomics
camecloseto providing
sucha consensus.
Keynesian
Therewas considerable
agreement
amongeconomists
on theinstruothereconomic
mentalroleofmonetary
policyin attaining
objectives.
of
in convincing
themajorgovernments
Thisconsensus
wassuccessful
theWest.Domesticfullemployment,
rapidindustrial
modernization,
thegrowthof worldtradeundernondiscriminatory
conditions,
and
theexpansion
ofthewelfare
statewereconsidered
together
as a setof
interconnected
andexpanding
goalsinformed
bya consensual
bodyof
The Bretton
knowledge.
Woodseconomic
regimewas theexpression
ofthismode.The substantive
wayoflinkingtheissueswasusedwhen
theregimewas perfected,
eventhoughthe institutionalization
took
oftheUnitedStates.
placeunderthehegemony
wastemporary.
The goalsofmany
We nowknowthattheconsensus
thechange.Consensual
oftheactorschanged;theNIEO reflects
economicsdisintegrated
into"left"and "right"Keynesianism,
neoconEach schoolhasitsownwayoflinking
servativism
andneo-Marxism.
orofnotlinking
them.The rational
modehasnotdemonstrated
issues,
the knowledgecomesfromeconomics,
its stayingpower-whether
ornuclearengineering.
oceanography,
The EclecticMode.Eclecticism
is thelogicalobverse
ofrationalism.
Knowledgeis notusedin decisionmakingso as to arriveat a more
and disciplines.
integrated
understanding
amongsectors
Fisheries
exandnavalarchitects
perts,
geophysicists,
petroleum
engineers,
go their
to reinterpret
their
separate
professional
ways;theymakelittleeffort
undertheconceptual
roofof "managingthe
specialized
knowledge
and administrators
commonheritageof mankind."Politicians
also
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makeno concerted
towhichthey
effort
tochangethesocialobjectives
fishstocksinsteadofplanarecommitted.
Theycontinue
to conserve
of
ningto meetnutritional
needs;theyencouragethe construction
issueleasesforoceanmining,
excludeforeign
supertankers,
polluters
fromstraits
andharbors-allwithout
integrating
theseobjectives
into
an ordered
setofpriorities
fortheoceans.
of actorswhoarecontent
"Eclectics"
thelargenumber
to
comprise
in
continue
doingwhattheyhavealwaysdone.Theybelieveneither
nor
salvation
bywayofmoreconsensual
knowledge
abouttechniques
in thepossibility
of fashioning
moreintegrated
and ambitious
goals.
Theysupport
or opposenewideasand programs
forreasonshaving
littleto do withanystructured
attitudes
towardeitherknowledge
or
when
politicalpurpose.Such actorsmayengagein package-dealing
in international
butthedeals
theyencounter
oneanother
negotiations;
thetactical
feature
linkingofissues.
Whether
takesplaceis a matter
ornotconceptual
integration
judged
The participants,
unmindful
bytheoutsideobserver
on hisownterms.
as
madeby us, maywell considertheiractivities
of thedistinctions
inlinewiththebestscientific
availconstructing
issue-areas
knowledge
able to them.The keyis themodeof decisionmakingtheyadopt;
ineclecticism
prevailsif no attempt
is madeto transcend
disjointed
crementalism.
The participants
of synoptic
assessdo notusemethods
modelsoftheoceansincluding
all
ment;theydo notconstruct
formal
activities
ofconcern;
theydo notattempt
tomakea jointsimulation
of
cost-benefit
andpollualternatives
covering
fishing,
mining,
shipping,
tioncontrol(and hence,thereis no real appreciation
of trade-offs).
Politicians
packageissuesin linewithcoalitional
and bargaining
dynamics,
rather
thanin termsofagreement
on integrated
objectives
to
A littleis addedat eachnewencounter,
be attained.
without
necessary
reference
to a superordinate
conception
of sharedobjectives.
Existing
knowledgedoes informthe processof addingitems,but it is not
knowledge
integrated
bythemethods
of planningand formalanalysis.'5
15

This discussion runs parallel with and is indebted to Charles E. Lindblom's

Politicsand Markets(New York: Basic Books, i977).

At this point we must face the question of "who decides": a given phenomenon may
be coded as an "issue" by the analyst and seen as an "issue-area" by the participating
actors; two analysts may well code the phenomenon differently.How reliable, then,
are our attributions?
It is useful to distinguishbetween threeways of assigning attributes.(i) The simplest
way is to code phenomena on the basis of the actors' self-perception;if theycharacterize
theirstyle as "eclectic,"that is it. (2) A more complex procedure is to code the actors'
behavior,not only theirself-perception,
on the basis of categoriesdefinedby the analyst.
This procedure calls for inferringself-perceptionsand matching them with actual
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The SkepticMode.Whatif goalsentertained
bypoliticians
do becomebroader,
moreinterconnected,
and moreconsensual,
buttheaccompanying
knowledge
remains
orbecomes
fragmented?
The effort
to
ofpriorities
orderissuesalonga hierarchy
is made,butthereis no adetheorder.The ordering
quate,accepted
bodyofknowledge
informing
is merely
rhetorical:
onesetofnegotiators
is committed
toonelineof
whileanother
withitssourceofcertainty
analysis
setprofesses
quitea
different
is not
approach.
Agreement
amongactorson thehierarchy
Substantive
atlikelyto be long-lived.
linkageof issuesis certainly
buttheparticipants
areunsureaboutthewayofgoingabout
tempted;
Theremaybe sometactical
it,andtheattempt
is fragmented.
linkage:
someactorsmaybe content
to reachagreements
basedon a fragmenwithmerely
institaryconsensus
on goals;others
maybe preoccupied
behavior for consistency.(3) The third procedure is to neglect the actors' perceptions
and behavior altogetherand make attributionssolely on the basis of categories set up
by the analyst.The firsttwo methods stresscognitive concepts; the third way relies on
structuralconsiderations.Making attributionson the basis of structuralconcepts is the
procedure favored by analysts working in the Marxist, state-centric,and Parsonian
traditions.It is illustratedby Rosenau's use of the notion of issue-area.
In opting for the second of these procedures,we code by asking the following questions of the negotiationsbeing studied:
i. How did the actors define the substantiveitems about which they are negotiating
beforethe session under examination?
2. In the session being studied, is there evidence that these items are being redefined
and regrouped under larger headings correspondingto more ambitious goals not
previouslyon the agenda?
3. In the session being studied, is thereevidence that the redefinitionand regrouping
of items under larger headings is tending toward the acceptance by all actors of
some core concept (or doctrine) which representsthe ambitious social goals?
If we were to compare the LOS, monetary,and NIEO negotiationsbefore and after
i967, I97I, and I977, respectively,we would arrive at the following answers:
Law of the Sea
Before
1967

After
1967

Money
Before
1971

NIEO
After
1971

Before
1977

After
1977

tactically substantively tactically fragmented no?

Issues linked?

no

Issues redefined?

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

Core concept
consensual?

no

no

yes

no

no

no

The price of this procedure is lack of uniformityand of full comparabilityamong
issue-areasand regimes. Uniform empirical attributionsthat correspond to the actors'
self-perceptionsare sacrificedto a scheme that allows assessmentsof change, but the
assessmentis a functionof the analyst'sview of the world, which may or may not be
shared by the actors. Comparison of differentregimes and their evolution is possible,
but only if we neglect the salience of these regimes to the various actors. Since the
actors' self-assessmentsare subordinated to the analyst's way of ordering the world,
we have no way of being sure that the Law of the Sea and monetary management
are of equal importance in terms of the allocations of time, energy, and attemptsto
plan which the governments have allocated.
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tutionalizinga processof learning,while resistingfragmentary
solutionsbased on theunlinkingof theissue-package.
are eitherimpatientor unconcernedwith
"Skeptics,"therefore,
not
believein, or are unwillingto wait for,the
knowledge.They do
arrivalofconsensusamongtheexpertsaboutthemeansand causesthat
beforetheydefineends and specifyefmightrequireunderstanding
in usingwhateverconsensualknowledge
fects.Yet theyare interested
may existat the momentin orderto realize the ambitiousgoals they
have in mind.Synopticplanningand analytictechniquescoexistwith
in makingdecisions.Thereforetherecan be
disjointedincrementalism
no collectivecertainty,
onlyfragmentary
bitsof it.The collectiveeffort
is condemnedto continuingexperimentation
as the promiseof joint
gainsremainsin doubt.The largergoals are approachedthroughhitor-missprogramsand single-shotsolutionsthat are not consistently
justifiedin termsof someoverarching
logicor method.
The PragmaticMode. But what if thereis an increasingbody of
consensualknowledgeamong experts,which is not fullymatched
among politicianswith an expandingset of social goals recognizing
intellectual
The situationprevailswhen publicsand
interconnections?
policymakersbecome aware of unwantedand unanticipatedconsewhile also wantingits benefits.Goals do
quences of industrialism
changein recognition
ofmoreconsensualknowledge,but notall actors
agree on how the goals oughtto be ordered.Pragmatistsattemptto
use the analyticaltechniquesassociatedwith what Lindblom calls
"strategic
planning."They do seekto contrivesubstantive
linkageson
the basis of such efforts
at integrating
knowledge.But pragmaticexpertscan neverbe sure to find an understanding
and sympathetic
audienceamongall of theirpoliticalmasters.
While rationalists
strivefortheaggregating
of goals intoissue-areas,
pragmatists
tend to experimentwith combiningtwo or threeissues;
theymayconsentto decomposethemintoseparateissuesonce theyare
convincedthatthe aggregationis conceptually
faultyor politicallyineffective.
Pragmatistswould preferto link issuessubstantively
at all
times,but will settleforpartialsubstantive
linkagewhen theymust.
Tentativemovestowardthe growthof consensualdoctrinesare discernible;to the extentthat theytake root,certaintyabout how to
proceedalso develops.But in thepragmaticmode,nothingis everfinal
and complete.The social and economicgoals to whichthe politicians
subscribeare not expandingand not becomingmore interconnected
undertheumbrellaof some consensualdoctrine;theycontinueto co-
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fashion.
in a moreinchoate
existandto compete
Therefore,
improved
andaccepted
knowledge
cannotbeusedtoordergoalsinanyfinalway.
As singlegoalschangeand coalitions
amongactorsshift,
so doesthe
orderofpriorities
amonggoals.Improved
knowledge
mayhelpin the
butknowledge,
ordering;
too,is rarelyfinaland uncontested.
Pragand temporary
matists
mustworkon theborderofrelative
certainty
orderedsocialgoals.Hence,theymustsettlefor
and of occasionally
at graspinglargerwholes,followedby
stop-and-go
tactics-attempts
And theirinability
to optfora clearsetof
periodsof retrenchment.
isboundtomake
ordered
consensual
goalsata highlevelofabstraction
cautiousaboutthesweepof techniques
pragmatists
theyemployfor
marshaling
knowledge.
IV. COGNITIVE PROCESSES, CHANGE, AND REGIMES

definition
of regimes,
to
My purposeis to suggestan ideal-typical
collaboration
in a
inquirehow,in ourera,international
can flourish
howislandsof ordercan formin an oceanof dissetting
ofconflict,
can suggesthow men redefine
modesof cognition
order.Different
theirinterests
therealization
ofjointgainsin somefields
to attempt
whilecontinuing
toplaythezero-sum
on
gamein others.
Negotiation
doesnotguarantee
thebasisofsubstantive
successful
linkages
regimes.
on an informal
basiscan certainly
takeplacein theabCooperation
theutility
senceoffull-fledged
Otherwriters
havesuggested
regimes.16
ofsuchqualifiers
as "partial,"
"weak,""quasi-,"and "proto-'regimes
The
as expressions
ofless-than-complete
ofinterdependence.
regulation
As
valueof suchdistinctions
dependson thepurposeof theanalysis.
is theelaboration
ofan idealtypeusefulforempirilongas mypurpose
cal exploration,
I seeno needtodisaggregate
theconcept
prematurely.
HYPOTHESES OF CHANGE

thediscussion
in termsof
Our immediate
purposeis to summarize
Since
we
aboutregimeconstruction.
aredealingwith
somehypotheses
are modest:theysuggestwhatcannot
ideal types,thesehypotheses
whatwillhappen.Theylimittheunithanpredicting
happenrather
no determinate
verseofpossibilities,
buttheysuggest
outcome.
16 Variousmodes of collaboration
involvingissuessimilar
forreducinguncertainty,
by PeterCowhey
and searchingly
transfers,
are exploredsystematically
to technology
of CaliforniaPress,forthcoming).
in The Problemsof Plenty(Berkeley:University
can be carriedout in the absenceof a fullCowheyshows how such collaboration
are used
and cognitiveexplanations
fledgedregime,and at whatcost.Both structural
and consensual
as an unchanging
beingidentified
with"structure"
and fullyintegrated,
knowledgebase.
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The fourhypotheses
thatfollowmakeclaimsaboutcognitive
styles,
the
of
state
in
the
and
issue-linkage, prominence
power
linkage, the
ofanyresulting
We assumethatthecognicapacity
regimetosurvive.
tivestyleinforming
thenegotiations
characterizes
all theimportant
The more
orpragmatists.
parties:
all arerationalists,
skeptics,
eclectics,
of mixtures
of prevalent
complexsituation
styleswill be takenup
whenwe discuss"learning
through
negotiation."
i. If the negotiating
conference
is characterized
by eclecticism,
in a tactical
issueswillbe linkedexclusively
The credibility
manner.
ofthelinkageis largely
a function
ofthewillandtheability
ofkey
partiesto imposeit,including
themanipulation
inforof technical
mation.
It is unlikely
thata regime
willemerge;ifitdoes,itwillnot
outlivethefirst
innovation.
important
technological
2. Ifthenegotiating
is dominated
conference
bytherational
mode,
substantive
on thebasisofagreeddoctrines
issue-linkage
willprevail.
Powerdifferentials
inamongstatesarenotimportant
as mediating
The resulting
struments.
regimewill be as stableas thedoctrinal
consensus
on whichitrests.
areskeptics,
willpre3. Ifthenegotiators
fragmented
issue-linkage
ofpowerful
states
canbe expected
to
vail,andthewillandcapability
remainimportant
as instrumentalities
forrewarding
coalition
partnersand payingoffopponents.
The resulting
regimewillbe weak
and unstable.
arepragmatists,
4. Ifthenegotiators
theywillfirst
attempt
substantiveissue-linkage
and withdraw
to fragmented
linkagewhenthis
becomespolitic.Statepoweris a factorin reachingan agreement,
but notan essential
one. The resulting
regime,thoughincluding
fewerissuesthanhadbeenhoped,willnevertheless
be fairly
stable.
It willalsobe capableofbeingadaptedandadjustedso as toinclude
additional
issueslater.

The norms,
Regimestability
impliesseveral
things.
rules,andproceduresthatmakeup theregimewillnotbe challenged
bythemembers
as
throw
the
so to
existence
ofthearrangement
intodoubt.The rights
oftheparties
willbe generally
andobligations
respected
willbe carried
out.Challenges
willtaketheformofconduct
specified
bytheregime's
procedures.
The rewards
andgainsexpected
oftheregimewillin fact
eventuate.
In terms
ofefficiency
andequity,
theregime
willperform
as
hoped.Butevenifwe can agreeon themeaningof stability,
controremains
as towhichofthefourhypotheses
versy
is themostpersuasive.
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STRUCTURAL EXPLANATION OF CHANGE

Studentsof international
as to whether
regimesare in disagreement
changesin the rules of collaborativegames among nationsare best
explainedin "structural"
or in "cognitive"terms.While my explanationis cognitive,
theburdenof thissectionis to suggestthatthedifferencescan be reconciledwith the help of the notionof the "national
interest,"
albeitnot a platonicideal interest,
but interestperceivedby
actorsand identified
by analysts.
In thestructural
we seekto identify
patterns
explanation,
deep-seated
or conditions
in theinternational
systemand to ask whetherthesehave
or have not changed.We can thenexplainnew institutional
patterns
in power,influence,and
in termsof such changes.The differential
stratification
among statesis the conditionof greatestinterestto the
structuralist.
He seestheworldin termsof changingbalancesbetween
"weak" (or new, or underdeveloped)statesand "hegemonic"(or
domistrong,industrialized,
and-potentiallyor actually-militarily
when hegemonicstatesdenant) states.International
regimesflourish
finethem,operatethem,and pay forthem; theydeclinewhen hegemonschangetheirminds.Naturally,therulesof a regimeare tailored
to the nationalinterestsof the hegemons.The law of the sea was
dictatedby thosewho owned big navies,merchantmarines,and fishing fleetsbeforei967; monetary
orderwas maintainedby theeconomically mostpowerful:Britainbefore1914,the United Statesbetween
1945

and I97I. When the relativepowerpositionof the hegemon

eroded-forwhateverreasons-theregimehad to change.Structuralin how thenationalinterest
istsdo notworryaboutdifferences
maybe
and individualswithina
understoodby variousgroups,bureaucracies,
of the stateis takenas the key ingredientof the
state.The strength
explanation,and the balance of power among statesas the predictor
of specificregimes.
This approachcan be appliedto our way of explainingregimeconstruction.
It explainsfullythe situationin which no new consensual
knowledgeentersthe negotiatingprocess.Interestsare considered
fixed.When a given statelacks the capabilityto make its interests
prevail and new actors challenge its formerprimacy,the game
collaborativearrangechanges.One may then say thatinternational
staticknowledgeof cause-and-effect
and setmentsthatreflect
patterns
of meansto ends are a reflection
tled viewsaboutthe relationship
of
establishedstratification
ideas
patterns.Since thereare no influential
challengingtheprevailingtechnicalwisdomof how to managemoney
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choiceis effectively
schedules
or fishstocks,
constrained
byprevalent
costs.Whenthedistribution
of opportunity
of powerand influence
amongstateschanges-asit surelyhas sincei960-nationalinterests
thathad previously
lackedtheopportunity
to be heard,nowbecome
veryaudibleindeed.Butsincethese"weak"stateslack theabilityto
FIGURE 2
EVOLUTION

OF GLOBAL

STRUCTURAL EXPLANATION

Numberofweakstates
increases

ISSUE-AREAS:

WITH TACTICAL LINKAGES

statesdecline
International
channels Hegemonic
in powerand/or
ofcommunication
increase
influence

Statusquo increasingly
perceived
as havingmore
coststhanbenefits

Domesticagendaconcerning
allocational/welfare
questions
becomesmorecomplex;
earlierpoliciesarequestioned

Moredemandsforchanging
statusquo, basedon weak
states'questioning
the
technical
of
judgment
former
states
hegemonic

I

Proliferation
ofissueson
international
agenda,
unintegrated
byanyconsensual
criteria
technical/scientific

Defenseofstatusquo
weakenedbydisagreement
amonghegemons
andasymmetric
dependence
on someweakstates

Messyinternational
negotiations;
hugebutunordered
agenda
overtechnical
Controversy
ofpossiblesolutions
efficiency
Low likelihood
forgeneral
issueslinkedon
agreement;
basisof coalitional
bargaining
logic
No regime;unstable
regime
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theprevailing
technical
challenge
knowledge
theymustseeka better
we haveidentified
dealon thebasisofthenegotiating
with
processes
andfragmented
The weakmustrelyon theirnumeritactical
linkages.
cal strength
and theirabilityto forgecoalitions
bygranting
or withdesired
Morevoicesmeanmoreinterholdingbenefits
bythe"strong."
ests,moredemands,
and morecomplexnegotiations;
theyare made
morecomplicated
stillif,at thesametime,changeswithinthehegemonicstates
undermine
theirability
totakea clearposition.
Expressed
in terms
ofthecognitive
modespresented
above,thestructural
explanationofchangeis consistent
withtheskeptical
andtheeclectic
types
ofprocess.
The absenceofnewknowledge
in themodelforces
reliance
on less-than-substantive
waysoflinkingissues.Thissequenceofevents
is summarizedin Figure2.

COGNITIVE EXPLANATION OF CHANGE

In thepragmatic
andrational
is put
modesofnegotiating,
emphasis
on theuseofincreasingly
newknowledge
in makingmore
consensual
ambitious
additional
to expolicies.An explicit
variableis introduced
new waysin whichactors
plainchange-a variablethataccentuates
think.Sinceactorscanbe expected
tomakeuseofwhatever
helpthey
cangetin reducing
theiruncertainty
abouthowtoattaintheirincreasthisknowledge
inglycomplexandambitious
objectives,
willbe putto
ofnewknowlusethrough
means.In Figure3, theaddition
cognitive
tobe associated
withnewcommunications
edgeis imagined
channels,
thinktanks,international
researchinstitutes,
and efforts
to model
"worldsystems"
at nationalandinternational,
publicandprivate
institutions.
Substantive
issue-linkage
thenprevails,
though
itmaybe mixed
withfragmented
linkage.Statepowerremainsin thepictureto the
extent
thatthepurerationalist
styledoesnotprevail.
LEARNING THROUGH NEGOTIATION

To students
of international
condemned
to follow
organizations
thedebatesof UnitedNationsbodies,it mayseemodd to associate
withtheidea of learning.
thesediscussions
In fact,theiteration
of
familiar
ofbehavior
theanalogyoftheanthillrather
patterns
suggests
thanthatof theacademy.Hence,thecomment
of LewisThomasis
comforting:
It is notsurprising
thatmanyanalogies
havebeendrawnbetween
the
socialinsects
theseare
andhumansocieties.
Fundamentally,
however,
ofinsects
ormeaningless,
forthebehavior
is rigidly
stereomisleading
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typedanddetermined
byinnateinstructive
mechanisms;
theyshowlittle
or no insight
or capacity
forlearning,
and theylack theabilityto developa socialtradition
basedon theaccumulated
of many
experience
generations."7

behavior
without
Insectscannottranscend
stereotyped
genetic
change,
One kindof experience
but peoplecan by drawingon experience.
thatbecomesavailable.Another
consists
ofmakinguseofinformation
toconstruct
kindintegrates
various
bodiesofinformation
theories
and
can be experienced
otherintellectual
aids.Suchprocesses
by individand evenstates.Information
and knowluals,groups,organizations,
as wellas collective
interests.
edgecanbe usedto advanceprivate
We
havestipulated
willnotoccurunlesstheopportunity
thatcollaboration
costsofactingjointly
areconsidered
tobe lessthanthecostsofindividis thecumuinthecontext
ofregime
ualaction.
Learning,
construction,
forrealizingjointgains;
lativerecognition
of knowledge
necessary
hastakenplace
We knowthatlearning
learning
mustbePareto-optimal.
whentheactorsadoptnew rulesof behaviorthatmakeuse of new
information
and knowledge,
or adoptwaysforthe searchforsuch
it cernot
If
does
knowledge. learning
imply"theend of ideology,"
tainlymeansthattheprevailing
dogmasarebeingrelaxedsufficiently
considered
relevant
to allowfortheintroduction
of newinformation
ofmanyideologies.
bytheproponents
Learningoccurswhencommuanddemocrats
nists,capitalists,
totalitarians,
agreethat,in someissueor knowledge
of past
area,newinformation
compelstheredefinition
interests
in theservice
ofjointgains.
Actorswhoseekto use newknowledge
to linkissuessubstantively
cannotbe saidto actcontrary
to theirnationalinterests.
Thereis no
needtoassumethesuddenvictory
ofdispassionate
wisdomoverselfish
interest.
Butwhyassumethecontrary-that
actorswillcontinue
tocut
offtheirnosestospitetheirfaceswhenitis withintheirpowertoenjoy
bothwisdomand self-interest?
New knowledge,
then,is usedto redefinethecontent
Awareness
ofthenationalinterest.
ofnewlyunderstoodcausesofunwanted
in theadoption
effects
ofdifusuallyresults
ferent,
andmoreeffective,
meanstoattainone'sends.A morecomplex
ofwhatcausesthemalaiseofindustrial
understanding
anddeveloping
societies
intheadoption
results
ofmoreambitious
usually
anddemandwithnewobjectives.
In makinguseofthis
inggovernmental
programs
thecarry-over
knowledge-however
intoactionmaybe
fragmentary
-interests
takeon a different
form.It usedtobe in thenationalinter17Thomas, The Lives of a Cell (New York: Viking,1974),

57.
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FIGURE 3
EVOLUTION OF GLOBAL ISSUE-AREAS:
COGNITIVE EXPLANATION WITH SUBSTANTIVELINKAGES

Numberofweakstates
increases

statesdecline
Hegemonic
in powerand/or

International
channels
ofcommunication
increase

influence

Expansionofknowledge
interconnections
concerning
betweennaturalscienceand
economics,
sociology,
behavior
Changein domestic
agenda;socialreform--Questioning
ofequity
of international
statusquo

Moredemandsforchanging

status
quo,basedonweak

the
statesquestioning
technical
of
judgment
former
states
hegemonic

Efforts
tounderstand
- causalpatterns
among
variables

-

I

New waysoflinkingmeans
toendsin dealingwith
morefullyunderstood
causesof dissatisfaction

1

Plans,schemes,
systems

Changein domestic
agenda;
qualityoflife,welfare;
alienation

t

No stableordering
of
agendapossible;
international
asymmetric
interdependence
patterns

Defenseofstatusquo
weakenedbydisagreement
withinand amonghegemons
Ad hoccoalitions
with
someweakstates

Proliferation
of issues
on international
agenda
Huge international
negotiating
agenda;
efforts
to orderit with
and
helpofnewconcepts
broadergoals;controversy
oftechnical
overefficiency
solutions
contained
temporarily

I

Somelikelihood
forgeneral
issueslinkedon
agreement:
basisofincreasingly
consensual
knowledge
New regime
(moreorlesstemporary)
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limitoftheterritorial
thethree-mile
estoftheUnitedStatestomaintain
It no
currencies.
ofothercountries'
thestability
sea,andto guarantee
notionof thenationalinterest,
longeris. If we adoptthisperceptual
necessary"
regimes;nothing
we mustdiscardtheideaof"structurally
ofknowlis
of
a
function
perception,
necessary.
Necessity
is absolutely
inoneepistemoWhatwasconsidered
necessary
edge;itistime-bound.
becomesobsoletein another.What one set of
logicalperspective
as longas publicadsafeand settled
knowledge
considered
politicians
state,anotherset
meantrunningthenightwatchman's
ministration
whenthe
fora moreambitious
knowledge
mustdiscardin exchange
thewelfare
state.
is to maintain
objective
How canweconceptualize
theprocess
oflearning
tousenewknowltheimpulse
Obviously,
of nationalinterests?
edgein theredefinition
and may
politicalsystems
maycomefrommanysourcesin domestic
publicand private.
agencies,
manyinternational
be diffused
through
relevant
until
doesnotbecomepolitically
The knowledge,
however,
in theformulation
of nationaldemands
it showsup as an ingredient
The empirical
foralteringthe existing
patternof interdependence.
newregimes.18
is theprocess
ofnegotiating
locusforthenextencounter
impliesan
and persuasion
is a formofpersuasion,
Hence,learning
or
resolved
whichis gradually
initialdisagreement
amongtheparties,
is morelikelyto
negotiation
settled
Learningthrough
bycompromise.
stylecharacterizes
in whichno singlecognitive
takeplacein a setting
18
One cannot speak of "a theory"of negotiation-only of competing "theories" that
differfrom each other in what they attempt to predict and in how they view the
process. See the special issue of the Journal of Conflict Resolution, xxi (December
I977).
A specificationof givens that characterize negotiationsrelating to regime constructionincludes: (i) lack of a superordinatelegal framework; (2) tacit acceptance
of a procedure that is unstable because one or more of the parties may seek to upset
it during the negotiations; (3) conviction that any resulting agreement will be sufficientlyin the common interestto be implemented; (4) initial lack of accurate information in minds of negotiatorswith respect to the ranking of utilities in the minds of
their opponents; (5) all negotiatorsare the instructedagents of governmentsand are
rational actors in Schelling's sense; (6) no party has a veto power; (7) voting and
adjudication cannot be used to break stalemate; (8) all parties have mixed motives
because the utilities attaching to the good(s) being bargained over are not homogeneously distributed;(g) thereare no deadlines; (io) mediators are active; their role
non-agreementis a
is facilitatedby the heterogeneous distributionof utilities; (ii)
these negotiations
possibilityaccepted by all. Obviously,such characteristicsdifferentiate
sharplyfrommost game-theoreticmodels and all real situationsthatabstractfromindustrial relations. See also Zartman, ed., The Negotiation Process (Beverly Hills, Calif.:
Sage, I978), 70-7I1
The diffusionof new knowledge through various mechanisms is analyzed in Haas,
Williams, and Babai (fn. 9), Part III; Jean Touscoz, La Cooperation ScientifiqueInternationale (Paris: E~ditionsTechniques et Economiques, I973). The literatureon this
subject is summarized and reviewed by BrigitteSchroder-Gudehus,in Derek de Sola
Price and Ina Spiegel-Rbsing,eds., Science, Technology and Society (Beverly Hills,

Calif.: Sage, I977).
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thenegotiators,
butwherepragmatists
encounter
or eclectics.
skeptics
withmixedcognitive
Learningis associated
settings
ratherthanwith
above.The knowledgeis unevenly
thepuretypeshypothesized
difthereis conflict
fusedandnotcompletely
overgoals;power
consensual;
is perceived
tobe asymmetrically
distributed,
thoughnotconcentrated
in onecountry
forpurposes
ofall issuesand sectors
In the
ofconcern.
thatensueforresolving
conflicts
overclashingnational
negotiations
interests
so as tofinda zoneofjointgains,learning
takesplaceifand
oftheparties
whenthebargaining
on the
positions
begintoconverge
tiedto consensual
basisofconsensual
knowledge
goals(or interests),
thatareexchanged
and whentheconcessions
by thepartiesare perofthejointgains.'9
ceivedas instrumental
towardtherealization
in all circumstances
Mustall knowledge
havethiseffect?
The experienceof theLOS has demonstrated
avoidanceof issue-linkage;
the
JamaicaAgreement
taughtus the continued
importance
of tactical
of a regime;thestillunsettled
linkagesin thecreation
natureof the
oftheeffectiveness
NIEO negotiations
oftheprocess
begsthequestion
aboveoccursonlywhenpragoflearning.
Learningas conceptualized
havetheedgeovertheireclecticand skeptic
matists
and rationalists
colleagues.
And whenis thislikelyto occur?Negotiations
towarda foodreintothe
gimesuggestthatthe substantive
knowledgeincorporated
is accepted
and is admitted
bargaining
bymostexperts
bypoliticians
to be relevant
to theattainment
of theirconverging
goals.Another
hastodo withempathy
theirabilcondition
amongnegotiators-with
ityto grasptheopponent's
hopesand fears.This condition
implies
in
the initialsituation
overcoming,
throughcontinued
negotiation,
theranking
in themind
whichoneparty
assesses
ofutilities
incorrectly
oftheother.
thenmeansan adjustment
ofmutualutilities
Convergence
in someroughcommonrank-order.20
Oncethisbreakthrough
occurs,
19Zartman (fn. I8, I978), 75ff., argues that the "convergence/concession"model of
learning through negotiations is less powerful than the alternative "formula/detail"
model. The latter,while still true to the constraintssummarized in fn. i8, is said to
capture more accuratelythe manner in which conflictsare gradually resolved; the hard
negotiationsare over finding a "formula" to "capture" the zone of joint gains while
the details can be deduced less conflictuallyafterward.I would counter that this argument applies to the kinds of intra-regimenegotiations carried on in adapting and
maintaining the rules by incrementallytinkeringwith the norms, but not to the creation of a new regime where the new norm is essential.
20 See JohnG. Cross, "Negotiation as a Learning Process," in Zartman (fn. I8, I978),
for a formal model of this process. In the NIEO negotiations,neither the con29-54,
vergence of knowledge nor the agreement on mutual utilitieshas occurred. But there
is a literature which, if more widely accepted, would contribute to both. On the
knowledge side, see the studies in William R. Cline, ed., Policy Alternativesfor a New
International Economic Order (New York: Praeger, i979). On the adjustment of
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tactics.
The resulting
bluffs
and threats
ceaseto be usefulnegotiating
winnersfromlosers;
agreement
makesit impossible
to differentiate
is a winneron somedimension.
Afterthat,a secondinitial
everybody
toaccepta predetermined
for
procedure
constraint-the
unwillingness
theregime-becomes
lessimportant;
theconference
can
negotiating
becomekey
settledownto a bargaining
processin whichmediators
actors.
? If no
andrationalists
arenotsuccessful
Butwhatifthepragmatists
therewillbe no regime.The
convergence
occurson anydimension,
theprevalence
LOS is againour example,and it demonstrates
of a
and diffusion
of new
process
thatis justas muchpartof thecreation
as theforging
of substantive
New informaknowledge
issue-linkages.
future
gainsthatare
tionmayactually
sensitize
negotiators
topossible
bestrealizedwithout
on fisheries
conservaa regime.
New knowledge
ofmaking
tion,pollution
control,
andoff-shore
mininghad theeffect
several
Third-World
governments
determined
toreaptheseadvantages
forthemselves
alone,to theexclusion
of others.Theirexamplewas
ofa 200-mile
soonfollowed
byall countries
thatespoused
theformula
zone.New knowledge
actorsto costs,not
economic
can also sensitize
is suchthatit canbe
justbenefits.
Andifthecharacter
oftheresource
benefits
and limit
manipulated
byexcluding
othersso as to preserve
thepackaging
ofissueswillbe considered
Thatmaybe
harmful.
costs,
thefatein storefornegotiations
to fashiona regimeforthenuclear
fuelcycle.Thefailure
Program
ofNIEO
oftheIntegrated
Commodity
oftheparties,
after
hasbeenexplained
as resulting
fromtherealization
ofmodeling
markets,
thattheir
beingexposedtotheresults
commodity
Learningto
interests
are farlesscongruent
thantheyhad supposed.
linkissuessubstantively
and technirequires
morethannewscientific
cal information,
and morethana formula
thatdeclaresinternational
that
a demonstration
equityto be thenormof order.It also requires

goalsbe realized.
onlybylinking
issuessubstantively
caneveryone's
Ifoneis notan ecological
itmaybe impossible
tosustain
such
holist,
a demonstration.
In theNIEO negotiations,
wecancharacterize
theGroupof77 as
Sincesomenewagreeskeptics
andthedeveloped
countries
aseclectics.
ments
ofa collective
kind(unlike
theprivate-goods-dominant
solution
utilities,
see theingeniousargumentforreconciling
the "graduation,"
"globalreform,"
and "basicneeds"scenariosembeddedin the NIEO controversy,
in RogerD. Hansen,
Beyond the NorthSouth Stalemate (New York: McGraw-Hill,
i979).
For an interesting
effort
to definea consensuson bothdimensions,
see Christopher
Freemanand Marie
Jahoda,eds., WorldFutures(New York: UniverseBooks,i978).
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to mostLOS issues) wereconcludedand othersremainon theagenda,
it is
we cannotdeclarethe NIEO an outrightfailure.Nevertheless,
and
occurredis quite fragmented
clearthatwhateverissue-packaging
at tacticallinkages.In fact,the processseemsbest
repletewithefforts
as decliningissue-linkage:
in 1974 the agenda appeared
characterized
into a number
as a huge package; by i980 it had been disaggregated
commodities,
items (debt relief,technologytransfer,
of issue-specific
in theorganizational
linkagesweremoreprominent
etc.). Substantive
ofthememberstates.
mindofUNCTAD thanin theforeignministries
separate,not joint,
awareness
of
Knowledgewas used to sharpenan
thatdid come aboutsuggestthatsome
gains.Even so, theagreements
of utilitieshas occurredsince i975-enough to have a
rank-ordering
consensus,but not one that adds up to a new regime.
fragmentary
cognitivechangeswhich
And so thedoorremainsajar to somefurther
package.2'
be reorderedinto a substantive
requirethatthe fragments
The mixtureof cognitivestylesleadsus to a secondsetofhypotheses
aboutregimeconstruction.22
betweenrationalare dominatedby a conflict
If thenegotiations
istsand pragmatists,
thesolutionwill stillfeaturetheuse of substani.

21 The political reorderingis described in Rothstein (fn. 5), chap. 7. It presupposes
the kind of intellectualreorderingfound in Hansen (fn. 20). Rothsteinargues that the
parties must recognize that any single NIEO negotiatingepisode is merely a step in a
continuing process that incorporates learning. There is evidence that the European
countries and the United States do recognize this. However, the developed countries
must also accept that their concern with "efficiency"cannot be squared with the
emphasis placed by the G-77s on "equity," and that the issue must be fudged or reinterpreted in short-termversus long-termconsiderations.This, in turn, cannot be accomplished without re-linkingissues that are now treatedseparately;whatever issue-specific
agreementsare now concluded must be seen in the context of overall welfare choices
that will involve substantiveissue-linkagelater. The separate deals must be made to
interlockso as to provide side-paymentsto countries (especially the poorest) that perceive only costs in extensive issue-packaging.But Rothsteinsees a danger in a global
regime that includes all the parts; he prefers separate regimes, all of which are
committedto the norm of "dependability"in meeting the G-77's aspirations,and are
thus coordinated normativelyrather than in terms of rules and procedures. Thus, the
G-77's reliance on the maximum common denominator can continue to hold the coalition togethersymbolicallywithout infectingevery item on the agenda.
22 For evidence that there is some support for these hypothesesin the history of
programs (rather than regimes), see Haas,
various multilateralscientific/technological
Williams, and Babai (fn. 9), chap. io. The interactionof eclecticsand rationalistsis too
farfetchedto be credible. It resemblesan encounterbetween representativesof basically
differentcultures. We also ignore the interaction between skeptics and rationalists,
but for a differentreason. Such an encounter prevails now if we take world-order
modelers as rationalistsand the governmentsof developing countries as skeptics; however, in terms of global negotiations they are on the same side! Moreover, they
cannot meaningfullywork togetherunless they agree on an integrationof development
strategies(means) with the goals on which both claim to be in agreement.And such
integrationdepends on consensual knowledge of causation. The development of such
knowledge is the link postulated in the skeptic-pragmaticinteraction.
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tiveissue-linkage
dominatedby consensualknowledge.There is no
clear case thatillustrates
thispattern,thoughapproximations
to it
are foundin the U.N. Environmental
Program.A relativelystable
regimewill result.
are dominatedby a conflict
2. If thenegotiations
betweeneclectics
and pragmatists
and the new information
is unpersuasivewith respectto joint gains,any issue-linkage
will be purelytactical.That
caseis illustrated
If thereis a regime,it will
bytheLOS negotiations.
be unstable.
3. If the negotiations
are dominatedby conflictbetweenskeptics
and eclectics,fragmented
issue-linkage
will dominate,and various
partialregimeswill be built.None will be stablebecausethecontroversyovergoals to be achievedcontinuesevenifknowledgedoes not
becomemoreconsensual.The NIEO is in thissituationnow.
are dominatedby conflictbetweenskeptics
4. If the negotiations
and pragmatists,
the possibility
existsthatfragmented
issue-linkage
will yieldto substantive
linkages,thoughthesemay well be temporaryand dependenton the nextturnof the screwof knowledge.
Regimeswill be morestablethan in case 3 and less stablethan in
case I becausethishypothesis
thenotionof learning-byincorporates
negotiation;
skeptics
respectnewknowledgethoughtheydo notwish
to wait forit. The foodregimecomesclose to presenting
a current
example.
V.

REGIMES AND ORGANIZATIONS

The conceptof an "international
regime"is almostas old as internationallaw itself.In commonlegal parlance,a "regime"is a recognized set of rules devisedby governments(or non-governmental
actors)forregulating
conflict-prone
behavior.Politicalanalysisaddsseveral componentsto thisdefinition.
If therewere no potentialconflict,
therewouldbe no needforrules.A regimethuscreatesa setofmutual
expectationsamong the actorsthat each will go about his business
withoutgettingin theother'sway; theregimewill provideprocedures
foravoidingconflict.
Rulesand procedures,
however,mustbe inspired
by some senseof commonpurpose,some agreementon the character
and value of the subjectsingledout forregulation.We call thesethe
normsinspiringtheregime.In international
regimes,thesenormsare
always an expressionof some idea of orderand predictability,
of a
or a patternto be encouraged.Normsare formalizedpreferregularity
encesfora particular
"worldorder."23
23

The lawyers'simplermeaningof theword "regime"is capturedin theexhaustive
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Historically,
regimeshave been createdforregulatingsingleissues
ratherthan issue-areas.Hence, lawyersspeak of regimesfor fishing,
allocationofradiofrequencies,
purefoodand drugs,money,or foreign
in international
investment.
Norms,rules,and procedures-centralized
or leftto thedecentralized
networkof nationalofficialsorganizations
are not of interest
have existedfor many years.Such arrangements
here.The term"regime"as used here is reservedto the situationin
whichrapidchangesin scientific
knowledgeand politicalexpectations
in the contemcombineto producethe typesof visionsrepresented
porarydebateabouttheglobal economicorder.
Regimesare norms,procedures,
and rulesagreedto in orderto regulate an issue-area.Norms tell us why statescollaborate;rules tell us
is about;proceduresanwhat,substantively
speaking,thecollaboration
is to be carriedout. Proceswerthequestionof how thecollaboration
involvethe choiceof whetherspecificadministrative
dures,therefore,
arrangements
shouldbe set up to regulatethe issue-area.Administrationinvolvesorganization.
These thoughtson the characterof regimesare now applied to the
industrial
strategy
ofnondependent
development.
Withrespectto technology,whatare thepossibleand imaginablenorms,rules,and procecollaboration?Why would actorswish
duresrelatingto international
entail?
would thecollaboration
to collaborate?Whatkindsof activities
Would therebe need fororganizations?
NORMS

Whywould stateswishto collaboratewithrespectto managingand
regulatingtheprocessof improvingtheirtechnological
positions?The
purposesof thosewho demanda regime-and hencethenormsunderlyingcollectiveaction-can be summarizedas theacquisitionofa capabilityto act in a specificdomain,eithernationallyor collectively.
This
includescreatingthe abilityto make decisions,to analyzea situation,
as well as to fashionphysicalgoods,and
to set up new relationships,
fanormsor manufacturing
perfect,
adjust,or changedecision-making
studyby David M. Leive, International Regulatory Regimes (Lexington,Mass.: Lexdealing
ingtonBooks,9I76). Leive describestheworkingsof treatiesand organizations
withhealth,food,and theweather.He isolatestherulesin each fieldand analyzesthe
norms,and
to underlying
them.He payslittleattention
procedures
forimplementing
about
of theparties,whichmighttell us something
none to thechangingexpectations
Whethertheactivithelinkingof old issuesat a morecomplexlevelof understanding.
a "regime"in mysenseis notapparentfromthisstudy.On the
tiesdiscussedconstitute
in CommodityConflict(Ithaca,N.Y.: CornellUniversity
otherhand,L. N. Rangarajan,
managementis
Press,I978), analyzesthe conditionsunder which multi-commodity
thesense
fora regimein precisely
feasible;in doingso, he describesthepreconditions
hereadvocated,even thoughhe does not use theterm.
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or habitsofactionso as to better
cilities
exploitsomething
alreadyin
place.
thusinvolvesa great
The acquisition
of a technological
capability
ormanufacturing
hardware.
It takes
dealmorethansimply
importing
involved
in choosing
thetypeandrate
in theentire
rangeofactivities
a country
desires.Substantive
of industrialization
linkagesamongisand thefinality
of
suesarepartofthenorm.However,thetightness
thelinkages
dependon thetypeofindustrialization
process
chosen.
Neitherall ofthedevelOurnormdoesnotenjoya firmconsensus.
calleduponto helpthem
northeindustrial
opingcountries
countries
acquiremoderntechnology
are fullycommitted
to a crispand clear
The developed
countries
showcontinued
purpose.
reluctance
to accept
thenormon thetermsdefined
by theunderdeveloped.
Butthepoor
arebyno meansagreedamongthemselves.
The tightness
of thesubstantive
linkageamongissuesoftechnological
and economic
developmentdependson whether
thedevelopment
is export-led,
imstrategy
self-reliant.
An
port-substituting,
or
import-substituting
approachcan
is placedon tricklingafford
tolinkissuesloosely
becausetheemphasis
downeffects
considered
to be largelyautomatic.
Self-reliance
discards
faithin automatic
andfeatures
economic
processes,
forecasting
orplanning;itrequires
a tighter
linkingofissues.
Thisdifference
is reflected
in thedebateoverinvestment/technology
The foreign-investment
exregimes.
regimeofthepastwas concerned
withthesanctity
andtheconditions
ofprivate
under
clusively
property
whichitcouldbe infringed.
is considered
Today,foreign
investment
as
a partofa cluster
ofactivities
thatincludetheselection
and sitingof
newtechnology;
themixture
ofpublicandprivate,
national
andmultinational
effects
finance;
on employment,
andthebalanceofpaytrade,
ments.
Theseissuesarenowsubstantively
linkedto thenegotiation
of
technology
transfers.
PROCEDURES

thestrength
Whatever
ofthenorm,thenextquestion
mustbe: How
shallthenormbe implemented?
I distinguish
between
fourprocedural
modes.(i) A commonframework
seeksto affect
nationalbehavior
ofinformation
andcommon
rulesofreporting
through
exchanges
and
record-keeping.
In thelanguageoforganization
thedivision
theory,
of
laborsought
hereis confined
to"pooling"separate
without
capabilities
themin thesearchfora commonproduct.(2) A joint
re-arranging
is a moreambitious
anddemanding
facility
wayofpoolingcapabilities
thebehavior
and standardize
of theparticibyseekingto harmonize
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ofcommon
routines.
The actorsagreeto
pantsthrough
theimposition
of labor,notmerely
bykeepingeachotherinformed
a loosedivision
waysof doingthingsso as to meetan
butby changingroutinized
still.It
agreedstandard.(3) A commonpolicyis moredemanding
in sucha
of nationalbehavior
and scheduling
callsfortheordering
waythattheparticipants
agreeto adjusttheiractionto theplanned
byre-arranging
priorpatterns-atypeofdivineedsofthecollectivity
theory.
in organization
sionoflaborcalled"sequencing"
(4) A single
forthenasetof plansand objectives
policysubstitutes
a centralized
commitments
thepre-existing
tionalones.Sincein doingso it absorbs
(and thedivitheresulting
pattern
ofinteraction
ofthenational
actors,
sionoflaboramongtheparts)is farmorecomplexthanin theother
is "reciprocal."
instrumentalities:
theinteraction
frameThepoolingofinstrumentalities
a common
ofactionthrough
combodies.Interbureaucratic
workcallsforverysimplecoordinating
is to be
suffice.
Whena jointfacility
mittees
of highcivilservants
todevisetheapprostaff
maybenecessary
operated,
however,
a research
needbe no morethana working
priatestandards
andnorms;thestaff
Butit often
experts,
convened
whennecessary.
partyof independent
whichthencomesto service
intoan international
secretariat,
develops
are sufficient
for
committee.
These institutions
theinterbureaucratic
is
setting
out commongroundrulesfornationalaction.Sequencing
Some
sincepriorities
foractionmustbe established.
moreambitious,
partsof thewholemustactbeforeothers;somekindsof previously
ofa commonpolicythus
legitimate
actionwillbecomeillicit.Creation
thatis thetaskof
demandsa capacityto makejointcommitments;
aided by lower-level
councilsof ministers
and summitconferences,
international
committees
of nationalcivilservants
and rudimentary
bodiesare
staffs.
however,
thattheselower-level
It mustbe understood,
theirsuthe
agreement
of
commitments
without
incapable
ofmaking
it implies,
A singlepolicy,andtherelationships
ofreciprocity
periors.
calls fora full-fledged
"government,"
whetherin the federaltradition
or in someotherapproximation.
In short,thereis no needfora formal
organizationif the actorsopt merelyfora commonframework;but
thereis need for a veryelaborateorganizationif a single policy is
deemednecessary.24
24 The typologyand the rationaleon which it is based are adapted fromJohnGerard
Ruggie, "InternationalResponses to Technology: Concepts and Trends," International
Organization, xxix (Summer I975), 570-74. For various ways of matching the typology
with cognitive modes in explaining institutionalvariation, see Haas, Williams, and
Babai (fn. 9), chap. 6.
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RULES

Rulesare injunctions
to the membergovernments
committed
to
somenorm.Theytelltheparticipants
whatto do underspecified
cirand whatnotto do. Rulesmediatebetweenthepurpose
cumstances,
ofa regimeandtheprocedures
selected
forimplementing
thepurpose.
For example,
therulesof themonetary
regimebefore1976 specified
whenmemberstateswereallowedto changethevalueof theircurrency,
andbyhowmuch.SincetheJamaica
amendments
to theIMF
agreement,
theseruleshavelosttheirrelevance:
thepurposeof the
regime
is nolongerthemaintenance
offixedexchange
rates.Few rules
remainin themonetary
regime;theyincludeunderstandings
among
themembers
thatpoorcountries
mustbe compensated
forexchange
lossesundercertainconditions
and that,in orderto qualifyforassistance,
countries
mustfollowdomestic
deflationary
policies.
The law
of thesea,priorto thecurrent
negotiations,
had rulesgoverning
the
rightto fishand to mine.The evolvingrulessuggest,
amongother
thathalfofall manganese
things,
nodulesmustbe minedbyan internationalpublicagencyand thatfishing
withinthe200-mile economic
zone is subjectto theconsentof thecoastalstate.Thesealternatives
appearas possiblerulesfora technological
with
regime:all contracts
oftechnology
sellers
mustbe subjecttothelawoftheimporting
state;
contracts
arevalidirrespective
oflocallaw.
The foregoing
examplesonlyillustrate
one typeof rules-injunctionsdesigned
to channelor foreclose
theseare the
action.Although
mostprominent
type,theydo notexhaust
Rulesmay
thepossibilities.
bedesigned
merely
toincrease
information
availabletothemembers
of
theregime,
suchas commitments
to furnish
datato constandardized
sulton theirmeaning.
Moreambitiously,
rulesmayalsobe designed
to
thebodyofconsensual
increase
relevant
to the
considered
knowledge
issue-area.
in modelingexercises
Participation
inor otheractivities
tendedtoincrease
theanalytical
capacities
ofthemembers
fallintothis
Sincethecorenormis theacquisition
of thecapability
to
category.
choosetechnologies,
therulescan thenbe classified
as (i) increasing
information,
(2) increasing
and (3) chaninterdisciplinary
knowledge,
nelingand/orforeclosing
action.
TYPES OF REGIMES

Whenthenormis acceptedwithroughly
equal fervor
amongall
in a regime,
thevarieties
participants
ofrulesand procedures
giveus
thetypespresented
inFigure4.
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FIGURE 4
TYPES OF REGIMES

Procedures

COMMON FRAMEWORK
JOINT FACILITY
COMMON

POLICY

SINGLE POLICY

Rules
ShareInformationIncreaseKnowledge
yes(i)
no
yes(2)
yes
yes
yes(3)
yes
yes

Channel/Foreclose
Action
no
no
yes(4)
yes(5)

withwhatorThe fivepossibleregimes
arelabelledin conformity
ganization
theory
hastosayaboutthecharacter
oftheactivities:
poolandplaning/aiding,
standardizing/scheduling,
forecasting,
targeting,
ning.(I) Actorsproceeding
withina commonframework
engage
Theirpoolingof
in collecting
information.
essentially
andexchanging
assistance
information
is supplemented
withtechnical
fromthebetterare unto the poorer-endowed
countries
whenexistingcapabilities
evenlydistributed
amongthemembers.
(2) If theywishto do more
If theyso
thanshareinformation,
theymustchoosea jointfacility.
is notonlypooled,butnewinformation
choose,information
requested
andthesubstantive
is subjected
to standardized
areaofconcern
monitoringprocedures.
The standardization
of information
processing
amounts
to "shaping"theinformation
intoaccepted
bodiesofknowledgeusedin makingpolicies.If capabilities
areunevenly
distributed,
thericher
areexpected
a disproportiontoaid thepoorerbyallocating
ateshareofcommonresources
to them.Allocation
impliesthatjoint
actionis "scheduled";
therehastobe someunderstanding
on whois to
givewhomhowmuchbefore
theactivity
canbe carried
outeffectively.
A commonpolicyalsorequires
thesharing
of information
and the
In addition,
ofknowledge.
itcarries
increasing
withitunderstandings
thateachactorwillseektoattaina desirable
outcome
bya certain
time.
The outcomeis decidedcollectively,
buteachparticipant
remainsin
thedecision.(3) One wayof accomplishing
chargeof implementing
thisinvolves
without
forachievement.
forecasting
The
setting
targets
collective
ofthefuture
is an exercise
in increasing
knowlforecasting
neednotcallforaction.(4) If actionis desired,
edge,buttheforecasts
of theforecasts
theresults
are translated
intotargets
foreachof the
without
ofinformaparticipants.
andthesharing
Targeting
forecasting
tionis notconceivable.
a
for
a
set
of states
Finally,
single
policy
(5)
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presupposes
all oftheabove,pluscommitment
toa firmplanofaction
whichis implemented
bythecentral
organization.
Beforedrawing
we mustshow
anyconclusions
fromthediscussion,
withkey
thatthetypology
fits-more
orless-thehistorical
experience

regimes.The monetaryregime,betweenI945 and I958, conformsto
our "forecasting"
type; it became a "targeting"arrangement
during
the period I959-I97I,
fixedexwith the acceptanceof convertibility,
change rates subjectto centralauthorization,
pre-arranged
liquidity
and supportmeasures,and continuousmonitoring
of economictrends
and nationalmonetarypolicies.AfterI973, however,the remaining
responsibilities
of theIMF becamemorea "standardizing/scheduling"
arrangement;
channelingof actionis now confinedto economicmeasuresimposedby theIMF on governments
wishingto avail themselves
of theemergency
lendingfacilities.
There is no comprehensive
regimeforthe oceans,onlyseparatearforthe variousactivitieson and underthe water.These
rangements
are summarizedin Figure5. The purposeof theLaw of
arrangements
the Sea Conferencewas to bringall thesediffuseglobal and regional,
within
centralizedand decentralized,
privateand publicarrangements
thepurviewof a singlenorm-treatingtheocean as thecommonheritageof mankind-and withina setof rulesthatwould channelaction
in thefutureso as to conformto thatnorm.It is easyto see why the
purposecouldnotbe achieved.
Similarquestionsarisewithrespectto thetransfer
of technology
for
industrialization.
Globally,theonlybindingarrangement
in existence
is the law dealing with industrialand intellectualproperty,
patents,
and trademarks.
It coversjust overhalfof the U.N. membership
and
"protects"onlyabout io percentof technology
actuallytransferred
by
on licenseesand purchasersof patents.Still,the
placing restrictions
work of the World IndustrialPropertyOrganizationamountsto a
"targeting"regimefor thosewho accept it. Regional arrangements,
however,are muchmoreelaborate.In the Andean CommonMarket,
theycoverthesitingof new plants,ownershipequity,theprotection
of
nationalentrepreneurs
as opposedto foreigninvestors,
thetypeof techto be encouraged,taxation,and the repatriation
nologicalinnovations
of earnings.Less sweepingregimesare underconsideration
in Southeast Asia and the Caribbean.The regionalnormis technological
selfdetermination
so as to overcomedependency.
Whetherthisnormis to
becomeuniversaldependson the outcomeof negotiations
now being
conductedin theUnitedNationsovervariouscodes of conductand a
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FIGuRE 5
MULTILATERAL

Activity

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OCEAN-RELATED

Organizations/Mandate

ACTIVITIES

Regime

Fishing

No global regime;rules
FAO: technical
made nationally
assistance
Regional commissions: and bilaterally
quotas,conservation,
research

Shipping

IMCO: safety,
pollution

Privateliner
conferences:
commercialaccess
Physicalaccessto
waters
territorial
and straits

Forecasting;action
foreclosed
onlyif
conventions
are
ratifiedand implementednationally
Targeting
No regime;determined
by generalinternationallaw and
nationalaction

Mining

No organization

No regime;determined
by generalinternationallaw and
nationalaction

Oceanographic
Research

IOC: technical
Pooling/aiding
assistance,
coordination
UNEP/WMO/IMCO: Standardizing/
monitoring
scheduling
environmental
research
conditions,

Warfare

UN: limitations
on
certainweapons

No regime;action
foreclosedonlyon
basisof national
policy

number of complex informationsystems.A global regime would have
to have the same "targeting"characteristicsas the Andean regime in
order to be effective.But what if the emergingglobal regime is merely
of the "standardizing/scheduling"variety,while various more elaborate regional regimescoexistwith it? Can the same norm be servedby
conflictingrules and procedures? The answer is far from obvious.
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HOW TO CHOOSE REGIMES

a decisionmakermustweigha
In choosingamongthepossibilities,
numberof factors.What is his cognitivestance?What is thestanceof
the opposingcoalition?How should evolvingknowledgebe incorporatedinto his politicalstrategyor ideology?What is the norm?
Should theregime"freeze"norms,rules,and proceduresin line with
such a strategy,
or shouldtherebe enoughflexibility
to allow forthe
evolutionof one typeof regimeintoanotherwithoutthekindof institutionalbreakdownthatoccurredin themonetaryfield?
These questionscan be combinedin one overarching
concern:what
is the appropriatemembershipfor a regime?The choice is between
centralization
and decentralization.
One can thinkin termsof a uniformand global regime,withproceduresplaced underthe guardianship of a singleorganization,
as opposedto the coexistenceof several
regionallydiverseregimes,witha diffusesetof rulesbindingdifferent
and a congeriesof overlapping
typesof statesto different
obligations,
organizations.Moreover,diverseregional regimescan also coexist
withinglobal arrangements.
Everything
stilldependson the normselectedand thecognitivestanceassociatedwithit.
The committedrationalist
mustopt fora planningregime:he depends on increasinglyconsensualknowledge-obtainedby way of
and allocatinginformational
resources-toatpooling,standardizing,
tain his social and economicgoals. Targeting,forecasting,
and planning presupposethe successof increasingand managingknowledge.
The skeptic,thoughdependingon whateverknowledgeis currently
at
hand,wantsto attainhiscomplexlylinkedsocialgoalswithoutwaiting
foran increasedconsensuson knowledge.His choicewould thenbe a
standardizing-scheduling
regime.The pragmatist
will swingback and
forthbetweentheforecasting
at first
and targeting
regimes,attempting
to chooseas the rationalist
would,but compelledto fall back on the
lesspowerfulregimesif he is unableto arriveat a satisfactory
method
of connecting
theissuescallingforcollaboration.
For theeclectic,only
a pooling-aiding
regimeis appropriate.
In termsof the more familiarorganizationaldynamics,we must
concludethatthe rationalistwill seek institutional
solutionsthatare
centralizedin a singleorganizationintegrating
all activitiesthought
germaneto the issue-area.His desirefor institutional
coherencesuggestsno othersolution.Skepticsand pragmatists,
however,are comcoherenceto less precisearrangements.
pelled to sacrificeinstitutional
Skepticsmaywell preferto forgothecreationof formalorganizations
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as mayeclectics.
altogether,
Whenconfronted
withthepossibility
that
a no-organization
regimewillfailtoattaintheobjectives
suggested
by
its norm,the skepticand the pragmatist
will agreeto hit-or-miss
institutional
tinkering
thatmaytakea multi-organizational
andmultifacethe practicalproblemof how to
levelformat.
They therefore
achievecoherence
amongtheprograms
and normsof themultiple
thattheywillspawn.
organizations
wereshownto be correct,
Evenifall ourhypotheses
and if all the
we
typologies
founduniversal
acceptance, wouldnotbe abletopredict
whichregimewouldbe chosen.Butwe are able to advisethepolicy
makerwhichregimehe oughtnotto select,
byexcluding
possibilities
andlimiting
choice.
It makesno sensetodesigna regimethatforecloses
actionifit does
notalsoprovideforincreasing
Nor doesit makesenseto
knowledge.
in theabsenceof appropriate
increaseknowledge
basicinformation.
Thereis no pointin negotiating
globalregimes
whenregionalnorms
It is self-defeataremorehighlydeveloped
and in mutualopposition.
thatflyin thefaceof competing
ingto attempt
issue-linkages
visions
of theprevailing
visionsis recogof connectedness,
untilthefutility
whenthesubjectmatter
under
nized.We shouldnotrelyon learning
favors
discussion
unlearning.
Proposalsthatfailto recognizethesestrictures
maybe foundon
fora new internamanyagendas.Prominent
amongthesuggestions
formulti-tiered
tionalmonetary
regimeare formulas
arrangements
andobligations
fordifferent
thatcreatedifferent
rights
typesofstates,
Woodsrulesfortherich,andlessstringent
suchas theBretton
compenso as to
rulesforthepoorest.
satory
Deep-seaminingis tobe organized
advances
oftherichbysubsidizing
balancethetechnological
theoverself-reliance
all economic
demandsof thepoor.Collective
amongthe
investment
codes
pooris to governtheirtradeand
policies;stringent
ofconduct
firms
negotiated
bytheU.N. aretobindthemultinational
on termsdefined
oftherichandforcethemtotransfer
technology
by
as to
the poor.But what if the poor disagreeamongthemselves
subsidies
fromthe
whether
self-reliance,
export-led
industrialization,
shoulddefinethe catching-up
rich,or import-substitution
process?
thechoiceof
Thenlackofan agreednormamongthemselves
prevents
thequesa singleregimethatis optimalforthem,without
answering
of
thatalsorequiretheagreement
tionsaboutoptimalglobalregimes
therich.
of
froman ideal-typical
discussion
The bestserviceto be expected
is tomakepeoplepauseandthink.
regimes

